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try M. IMSFARM AND DAIRYm34

Western Dairymen Meet in Convention
Stand Take»^îii: Storms Delayed Trains sod Reduced Attendance Strong Si

on Oleomargarine Oder War Time Problems Teem Up 
for Discussionpill mittee, of whom, only one

-presented the frodaoefs. 
to the dairyawn,” said Mr. 

te It that the ead 
the Me of eleo. 

feel ewe that K la 
patriotism only that has kept dairy 
men quiet, not wishing to embarrass 
the Government during the crisis ef 
the wer.*’ His final words 
ed the start In butter grading, and 
suggested that now Is tbs opportune 
time to remedy the present wasteful 
and extravagant system of famishing 

the patron supply Me

ef tbs 
■V A»-T” diet

wVh the weather as the troublemaker 
Railway trafllc had been delayed for 
day a, and even when

8 i"U, la up* 
titration “to
of

I mthe* 
had not been

M2I KS* proportions from outside pointa, 
and had country roads made a similar 

*ion in local attendance. There 
however, a fair attendance at all

W,J»' BCÜ

I Trade iacKiaSaâAn, I Association 
abled to express thesneelves on aeveral 
war-time problème of Interest to the 
dairy Industry. A national aspect 
given to the assembly by the presence 
of W. A. McfKay. Dairy Instructor for 
Nevs Scotia; Abe MoKay, Winnipeg, 
and L. A. OSbeoi Dairy Commission
er for Manitoba ofessor Bousky. of 
Chicago, gave il international touch.

gj^j VOU X!

The thanks of 
tendered to the cltlsena of 
for their hospitality, to the numerous 
Arms that contributed to the prise list 
of the dairy eibêbition, to the 
ers In attendance and to the

The Resolutions.
the Association were 

Stratford Sugg
We Nee

On the qw os of oleomargarine 
strong proend wae taken—that the 
restrictions be re-imposed es soon 
the war is over. The growing short- 

of cream cane was taken ae a 
good reason for asking patrons t» owe

and oleomargarine was dealt 
the following terms :

“That this Association bellev 
to be In the beet Interests of both 

and consumer of dairy pro 
to Immediately upon the con 
ef the war, reacted the

sell, which a! 
only, the tea 
and sale ef 
and respeet 
Minister ef 

, the Federal 
Into force the

nduetry Act." 

nt tending^»

THE WONDERFUL GILSON vHthln
#s It

short is the i 
Britain, wht 
as one dolla 
of all kinds 
because of I 
to milk and 
stltute for t

especially U 
step in phyi

durtion of b 
The first c 

Is at the ba

feed poor co

SIMPLY CAN'T BB CLOGGED.
Piller makes It absolutely Impossible te elog the threat ef the Slower. The Mesa 
Is the lightest ruenlng blower eutter made. It has 
elevation aad rapid work with light power. A « h.p. e 
splendidly. ■ ade In three stseete suit aaypewer. the 
Gilson Is rightly called the

efThe
however, did net 
•re waits, and 

on K 
It had

KING OF SILO FILLERS te1
the Federal N 

trough th
at the

hoped*beeause of lu H
[safe ty,
wheel i patemSI
ensilage wKh tael
Write to-day for
GILSON MANUFACTURING CO. LTD. $07 York St., GUELPH. Ont

iSSSsj ST: seed
safety NtwwHsTh gmsmins eut^ ■■S net manttentd at they 

ef the
la the Dairy lbut

all of
lag session, when Mr. McKay. ef 
Scotia, expressed Me regret that
^^^■e had aet^^^^H

Sinwg In2.TSoO tonin'
of each cow 
effort* than

"Wludeyifces" at tke W.O.D.A

s be can on beeL the

i to purchase one

lair labor costs, 
w Is worth three

teed prloee and
times j» much ae a milk
continent as ooen aa
« productiotv The 
Ing la te play a star

the same tin 
feed.

The organ 
prove the di 
of Perfoicna! 
bred stock t 
owner of ci 
These, coupl 
gradual thou 
of Canada

I from this
___-—Jtive prlc«e
records ef milk and 
In which cow test-

IhT
your horses will do 
protected by the right kind of pad. 
TAPATCO is the right kind.

pads is Again, 
work if properly hlg hustiteaal7

Ontario law epahml a grade il H h but a step now

A NEW AND BETTER 
HOOK ATTACHMENT

u are needed to-day. We 
cow. Such owners appear adrift on an ocea

feed, more

afferd to fuss ne".d,r4 fritter with a SA* pound
record contres shews that extra£ed°Uat S60» given to MgA clear cut case atConsisting of wire staple, reàniorred 

with felt washer (note where arrows
point).
hold and proven 
weakest point Is 
of pad greedy

Look Fer The Feb W
SOLD BY DEALERS EVERYWHERE "

The America» Pad & Textile Company
Chatham, Ontario, Canada

11670 worth
This gives the hooks a

The 
I life The secon 

ahrtlte,
condition, la 
butter and c 
gras», soHag 
«niable quai 
bran, oH oak 
increasing t 
liberal 
eenllal for h 
feed problem 
the present 
tatlon 1e to 1 
below abet 
winter time, 
feed 
milk in

milk produce

The program was an "aM-round" one 
covering aiment every phase ot the 
dairy fanner's activities, and from 
educational standpoint, was one of the 
most valuable in the Wetory of the 

. Many addreaaee merely 
given In fell 
and Dairy

ries in a change of 
toiler which will, under pres- 
ktiaas, discontinue the supply- 

of charge te

Some of the problème directly trace
able to the war, were dealt with by 
Mr. J. A Rudd irk, Dominion Dairy 
fommtealoner. Without pepsin ae a 
substitute tor rennet, hr stated that 
75 per cent, of the factories In the 
country would have closed Even yet, 
however, the situation Is serious. EXen 

to get tin sheets for 
te. An embargo has

s ef

CD
will be 
I Farm feedit mi

A HU-2! The President's Add
R. W. Stratton, to his presidential 

address dealt unhesitatingly with 
the hlg problème that face the 
dairv Industry He admitted that 

yggwwr milk and milk products have reached 
nwe Burr lhe high net prices on record, hut 

certain factors hove made condi
tions
Fixed prices on cheese and unlimited 
prices for mtik and certain of its pro 
darts constitute an injustice, trot In 

1 a pile of the Association's efforts, ne 
one will accept the reeponsMlty of 
fixing the price or dealing 
metier. Butter-men. too, have 
aoce In oleomargarine. "But,

130-Egg Incubator and Brooder g >15.73IT If ordered together we send both machines for only Ht H and

mit
doorm. copper tanks and boiler», eetf-remlatlna. Nureefyjuider EmgRBr J"nriMflMfll

wg-n3ST WISCONSIN INCUBATOR CO, Box 232 Rasdea. Wh, U. S. A.J

U ‘‘ Jdifficult Is it 
milk cans and va 
been pieced on their export 
British Government, and all efforts to 

ndsd hnve failed. Menu 
eheeta In the 

United States, aad Mr. Ruddlck sur 
ed that wooden vats might be used 

The mete body of Ms address, how 
ever, wae a defence of the sale of 
cheese through the Cheese Commis 

on. He asserted that the price sfl 
cured, 21% cents, was more than th- 
British Government had Intended 
pay, and was more than they ere now 
paying la New Zealand—lkr ta 1>%i 
One advantage of the method was that 
cheese was paid for on this side, and 
a coal of «échangé, which would have 
amounted to 1% cents a pound, was 
saved to the producer. Dealer», he 
thought, paid more than the tnark.4 

(Concluded on page 6.)

more unsettled than usual
realised 

one-half the

BwSeaedi The third 
acute problee 

ly, the 
have been bl 
present coni 
herds of dal

with the
a grtev

PEERLESS PERFECTION!
Fer These Broad Sores

md.l’Klfik «sa11 boss Iklesgh il.ti to l nld • (.ur. Itst.Unds
isxsiT'yrset
v.r, -,ii, .:i i -, unÉU

the cheeeemen," remarked Mr. Strat
ton. trotter-then feel confident of be
ing able to place the blame for this 
on the right own. The Food Control 
1er,' and when you know why and how 
this wae done it etirs up anything but 
a resting of cooperation with 
man." The president then traced th 
agitation for oleomargarine to Its 
source, the 
the manner 
eeta were Ignored by

ÎT'Stëly 
which have i 
machinery, t
sign labor?" 
ea the farm

■ater rtiss the said

big
la which the 

'be fervent Ion.1 sssTCiS-'i
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Suggestions on the Production of Butter and Cheese in 1918*
We Need Bst*er Cows-Chesper Feed-More Labor-More Economical Use of By-Producis and a Higher Price for Cheese

tford

>eak

deal beginning of the year lfttl finds the world 
I short on food end the people hungry as never 
* before, because It t* a peculiarity of humane 

ftst the shorter the supply of eaUMea In the oup 
board, the more hungry we feacom* Particularly 
abort la the supply of butter, more especially In Greet 
BrIUio, where butter he* uein aelilng for aa hlgti 

one dollar per pound during the peat year. Tata 
of all hinds are scarce, mi* Va I more than all others, 
tot cause of the slaughter of ©owe end leek of labor 
to mdlk and care for dairy cattle. There la no sub
stitute for milk butter The ne*Ion that relies on 
vegetable and anima» fata other hhan milk fat. 
especially for children, baa taken the A 
atep In physical and mental degeneracy.
1 am to deal with practical enervations 
Suction of butter and cheese for the coming season.

first one ia that old one of better cowa, wtolt* 
la at the beats of aU Increase 1 production of dairy 
products. In these limes, farmers cannot afford to 
feed poor cowa. WMIe we may not be able to breed 
very many cowa which produce 100 Iba of mfl 
over tn 24 hours and 10,€00 Iba. milk In a year; or 
make four to five pounds of butter In a day and 
l/»0 Mm In a year, the fact that we have a number 
of row. "houtd stimulate breeders to greater 
efforts than ever to secure these phenomena» pro 
ducera. thus Increasing the world's supply of milk 
fat. without Increasing the nun bar of oowe end at 
the^eame time we shall be conserving the supply of

Tb« organisation* whl 
prove the dairy cattle 
of Perfoimant e and U 
bred stock and the

gradual the 
of Canada

Prof. H. H. Dean, O. A. C, Guelph, Ont. "We have no food product to-day 
great demand for export as Is cond 
tbe manufacturers cau afford to 
that will drive the creamery and 
tory, with which the condensery 
business. , . . One creamery h 
a condensing outfit, and Is selling 
product in bulk to another oonde 
canning It."

that ia In such 
ensed milk, and 

pay prices for it 
I the cheese rec

ites, out of 
In a part of 

densed 
neery which le

Not only le there a shortage of skilled labor on 
dairy farm*, but the creameries and cheese factories 
of Ontario are like „ to be short handed

latter Is fully as serious as the help problem 
on tbe dairy farms. Without our factory system 
of manufacturing butter and cheese, ml* would be 
a drug on the market. While It is true that a con
siderable quantity of butter Is still made on Ontario 
farms, and also some cheese, the quantity is leeson- 
lrg each year and 'Ikely to be markedly eo from now 
on, aa poor dairy butter will have to compete with 
oleomargarine and will have to toe sold at Imitation 
tout ter prices.

Labor demands may be 
abort honre, easy work,

Cheese Prices Must Advance.

m *
Mi

This

h al

If the condenseriez are allowed to pay the high 
P"ce* vlrieh have prevailed during the season of 
1917, then cheese manufacturers roust receive at 
least 26 centa a pound wholesale for number one 
quaMty of cheeae. One of the pewder milk com
panies paid 12.36 per 100 lbs. for milk testing 3.5 
per cent, fat for the month of November. J917, and 
12.50 per cwt., for four per cent. milk. Milk testing 

per cent, fat will make about nine and one-half 
pounds of marketable cheese per 100 lbs . and four 
per cent, mtik about 10 1-3 lbs. cheese per cwt. One 
hundred pounds of three and one-half per cent, milk 
made into cheese which sells for 26 cents per pound 
would be worth $2.17%, which means that 17H centa 
would have to be realized for the by-product whey 
which Is practically Impossible if fed to calves or 
Pigs There Is also the cost of manufacturing which 
would amount to 19 cents at two cents per pound 
of cheese^ We can readily see that the cheese 
patron and r leeee manufacturer are heavily hand I- 
capped wtocu competing with condenseriez under 
•present arrangements. It Is not too much to say 
that number one cheese should sell for as high a 
price per pound as does number one beef or bacon.

The new slogan regarding prices to be paid for 
farm produce Is, "Cos# of Production. Plus a Pair 
Profit. Whether thin is obtained by means of 
Government regulation or through cooperatlo 
organization among fanners, makes little dlffe 
tout this principle carried Into farm practice, meant 
a new era in agriculture.

it ef

» the 
• aa
Act."
neuK-

summed up in six words— 
big pay.The 11

iff te If we are to increase or even maintain our present 
chesee output, the price of cheese must advance over 
the prices allowed by tbe Cbeese Commission of 
1917, which was 211t cents per pound for grad 
cheese, at tbe port of Montreal. We have no 
hesitation In saying this is not anywhere near its 
food value as compared with the prices paid for 
meat and other protein carrying foods. The com
petition from milk condenseriea la driving the cheese 
factories to tbe wall. Both patrons and manufac
turera of cheeae are having a serious time and 

I be done to relieve the situation or 
suit of over half a century 

will toe out of existence In a few 
m that the present condensed milk 

A leading American dairy

k or

our cheese trade, the 
of fostering care, 
years. Some olai 
boom le only temporary. 
Journal recently said

ilch are doing meet to Im- 
of Ontario are the Records 

ird of Merit for pure- 
Association tor theCow Tearing srr common cows or unregistered stock, 

supled with private records are making a 
hough alow Improvement tn the mtirh ooweJ Cheaper Feed leaentlal.

The second suggestion which, like a good appe
tite, alwaye remains with us, when In a healthful 
condition, la to secure more and cheaper feed for 
botter and cheeae production. Vheap and atom 
great, soilage, silage and root ©rope, with a res 
"tillable quantity of grain and toy products, a 
bran, oM cake and cottonieed meal are raaen 
Increasing the production of butter and 
ldberal feeding of the right kind of feed la an es 
sentis! for Increased production Vnfoitunately the 
feed problem ia a serious one on dairy farms. With 
the present price of grain and mlllfeeds the temp
tation 1a to lessen the quantity of these to a point 
below What Is required for profitable production |n 
winter time, aa a certain amount of concentrated 
feed la essential along with rourhage, to produce 
mdlk In large quantities Urge p. oducere require 
about one pound of meal for three to five pounds of 
milk produced Tbe greet t" portance of cheap feed 
la realised when we consider that approximately 
one-half the cost of producing milk In for 

The Labor Problem.
The third practiced suggestion relntae to a vary 
iute problem on dairy farms, at the present time, 

ly, the labor prdb'em. No clan of farmers 
keen Ml ao hard aa have dairy fermera 

condition of labor. Many have sold 
dairy cattle and gone into other lines U 

because of help shortage This condition 
to continue for some time. The remedies 

bave been suggested are. to buy more dairy 
machinery, such aa traotorg, milking machines and 
eream separators, utilise women help; Import for
eign labor; conscript labor; and

The Food Situation

T J Manufacturing the By-product
While live stock would no doubt suffer consider* 

«by If there were neither akltu-mltk nor butter- 
Ilk for calves and pigs, the fact that from 12 to 15 

ids of ed tole food, highly protein In character, 
be made from 100 pounds of these bv.prodtWa 

and whereas It requires from *5 to 30 pound* skim, 
milk or buttermilk to produce a pound of gain In 
Pigs, we ace fhat considerable human food Is lost 
by feeding these to pigs Instead of converting them 
directly Into food for humane, Assuming that a 
pound of skim-mlHc cheese is equal in food value 
to a pound of gain In pig*. 100 lbs. of skim-milk or 
buttermilk converted Into cheese would toe thrice 
as eroiomlcel In the production of human food as 
feeding hogs on these toy-products and by many 
wou'd be considered cleaner and pleasanter work. 
,aether or not the consuming public la of tbis opin
ion remain» to be tested.

To sum up—In order to Increase the production 
or butter and cheeae for 1918. more cowa and better 
cowa are needed, more and cheaper feed, more labor 

dairy farms and in factories, or It* équivalent 
in machinery, higher prices for the ctoeeae produced 
In lf!8. than was paid in 1917, and the manufacture 
of larger quantities of dairy toy-products Into palat 
able, digestible, merchantable food products for di
rect humen consumption, rather than,through the 
agency of animals toy which latter process a ’im
part of the energy value and protein com pound a of 
skim-milk and buttermilk are lost.

HE food situation In the Allied countries ef 
western Europe Is graver than It has been at 
any time since the beginning of the war. In- 

formation hae been received 
which shows that the utmost

xa of

by the Food Controller
ort must be made 

to Increase spring acreage and to secure a much
production of bread grains In 1»U than was

17. Mr. Hoover has already oolnted outS that If ships have to be sent te more distant 
countries to carry food stuffs to Europe, fewer 
ships will be available to carry 
piles from thla continent, with 
continued 
Canada In

Da
“at 

l the 
I yet. 
EXen

soldiery and eup- 
a result that the 

rtlclpatlon of the United State* and
the war will be greatly hampered.

The situation has been thoroughly 
and among those who have studied 
unanimous agreement that the only solution of the 

production In North 
tlon It Is especially tm-

Z canvassed. 
It, there Isr t“

;; food problem It greater
America. In this conntc 
portant that the eprifeed. •own In bread 

can possibly begrains should be as

how very person who can possibly r 
must do so. no matter hew small hie 
trlbutton may be. Those who cannot produce food, 
can at least conserve It. The utmost economy Is 
Imperative. The situation to-day la critical and 

X approaching that condition 
be the most Ijnportent ques

tion, but when even the people of Canada may be 
any food which they can obtain, 
aaful prosecution of the war by the 

Allies will depend to a very large extent upon the 
extent of food production and food conservation 
this year by the people ef North America.

pro" ice food

have a In the 
Id th-tr

tilEely 
which b>

the world Is rapldl

'"s'i when price will not

glad

row more help The opposition to Chinese labor on the farms or la 
the factories of Ontario Is overwhelmingly st-.iig. 
This province is going to remain white.—Toronto 
Globe
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Fitting and Feeding for Test Work
Fitting is Important and a Good Start is Half the Battle

January $4,' l»li

BT&'SÜÏÏ-’SÆ.'t'ftaï
surprising. Plot No. 1 yielded 54 bushela, moat of 
which were unmarketable as they were email and 

^yielded T^bushels of fine large-
T 10 makll;rfie ,ow on semi-official work will need her feed very 57 t>ueheU muTh'bSteMhüa Plot No. 1.
1 “î*!?.1, flrat °* aI* have a cow wlth productive carefully analysed all through the rear And airain rhu '«périment showed me Very concluairely

aWlity. capacity and dairy Individuality. Feed. watch her. * “d e*eln' tertiliaers pay if yo-i use them in an inielllrent wav

Œ.7 Sr.iSr’Î.ÎS *- pi. .. a uk... . ln

=Ts?SSæ-:sÇs sSHHîS
are likely to he. three months will not be too long dally The amount of milk varied from one pound. •1o* ,,ounde »*"" “rre when planting the corn. This
for proper fitting for the seven-day test, yet son............. as much ns lit pounds a day. s» 1 knew somethin? "*8 put on *«‘h the fertiliser distributor attached
cowa win get in good condition in much lesa time was wrong After trying different feeds with no *» th* corn pl>n“*r »"d dropped right in the drill.
It Is sometimes difficult to dry up a cow so long good results, she was given the oil* nr.I feed and the bul uot touching the corn. A light dreaein,
before freshening, and lack of care at this time amount reduced one-half pound daily till she was ura *jad been Pu< on the land and well we

Mjdder_troubles that will produce per- *. ttlng only 14 pounds a dat and giving more milk ,nt" 8oU-
liiuu when rating IS pounds of grain. Feed was T,he reee|t* very aatiefictory Some few

drills were not fertilised and they were noticeable 
all through the season, and when the corn was cut 

J there were from 8 to 10 bundles leas per drill than 
where the fertilizer had b.en .applied. ^Although 

,1 prices of fertilizer have advanced verv much 2 i 
make It a point lo have It on hand whan corn 
fng time comes as i always find that lt-eho 
on the yield and hastens growth; also you art 

I assun d of a good catch of clover when thaï 
Is .‘•ceded down

I would advlae every farmer to make a trial on his 
own farm and find out the grade best suited to his 
particular soli. Our soil varies from heavy c.ay to 
bavebeen" atlf w|hprt”l’er 1 have used It the results

Alfalfa Growing in Quebec
Success With the Grimm Variety

A ,#*°lrp ®f dalr> cattle breeders of the Province 
/A °/ Qurboc were discussing with an editor of 

Farm and Dairy the suitability of alfalfa to 
Quebec conditions at the time of the last Ormetown 
show 1 be general verdict seemed to be that alfalfa 
was not a suitable crop for Quebec farms When the 
group had dispersed, a «ranger who h id overheard 
our discussion came forward and offered hie eiperi- 
ence with alfalfa He proved to be Mr. K McRae, 
manager of Aebig farm owned by L. J. Carte, south

' Two years ago this spring," said Mr. McRae, “we 
seeded a c onsiderable acreag. to Grimm alfalfa. It 
was sod land not properly prepared and we used 
barter ae a nurse crop La*t year we cut two crops 
of alfalfa, running about four tone of hay to the 
acre and pastured the last crop with the ca 
The crop came through this last winier In exce 
condition, except where seme grass had crept In 
am convinced that under our conditions at least 
alL\Ve,ctn 6e groWD •"«■•-■rfany In Quebec"

And how about the feeding of the hay 7" Mr. 
MriRae was aaked

fed It principally to the 
"Some of It we ran through the 
with bran and fed to the chi 
also got liberal rations 
It proved the best rough 
calves got no grain 
ensilage and roots 
thrifty. We think 
seeded down more 
n nurse crop.

A. D. McOjssW/, Mgr. DoJgi Farms, Cams.

n: alien t
The most important part 

eat work is In the fitting 
the essential thing here 

is proper feeding. Care must 
be taken that a cow does 
get too much feed, for a cow 
once “off her feed" 
quite comes back, 
must toe fed to full capacity 
if the best results are to be 
obtained. The rest front 
feed which she gets w hi: ■ 
drying off, followe toy a few 
days of light laxative feed 
and perhaps a few small 
doses of salts, « 
flclal. When t‘ lydryl 
begin feeding hglr
ration of grain. -ting 
equal parts of bran, ground 
oats, hominy and oil meal.
Begin with 8 or 10 pounds 
dally, gradually Increasing 

unt till she Is working 
capacity. Here is 

where the feeder must use 
bis judgment Watch 1er 
closely and do not wait till 
■he refuses feed before 
ting down on her grain 
look at her eye will tell the 
experienced feeder whether 
or not ehe Is feeling right

Quarters for the Cow.

oft
"M i■j

StiU *3lie

36» Ml5

Mabel of Edgeley, Firs
fill* Is uwneil by Jus. Hogg» A 

test she produced 1114 Ih. of 
239.281 points She is a -in.nu 

udder.—the kind of Jersey fi

Class at the Ontario Provincial Winter
: H..II», ll.lnslry Out During the Hirer de) h of the 
i, " 1 * Per eeai hmwr f«i and scored
deep {milled r„w with s well balanced, rapacious 

rom Which one would cxpect^arge production

carefully increased to 16 pounds a day. when she 
#ava »»«Dd» or m.lk a «lay She did not vary 

A roomy ^box stall^ with plenty of clean bedding, gp^g'i^gg jl pound**1* 'J** of her y*ar- nnd finished

at hand, are all quite lmportaat. A cow with 'hese ,OQ ®urb feed affect* a milking cow this way,
advantages does not need much. If any, outdoor 1 reasonable that too much Is also bad for
exercise. It Is the 4teneral opinion that she will put a ®®w being titled Enough cow. enough appe 
on a softer fat without the exercise. Jjj*®*'1 f'ed. Is the combinai Ion for big reco

Remember to watch the cow. Juet as too much sylnially, let me say to the young breeder, get 
n reduces the milk flow, so will it Interfere with --Address delivered before Western C

Ion of fat and, besides. It may overwork * r'** "<”"Mn-Frtn*lan breeder* 
machinery and cause a setback In
SScÆl'r'Æ'ru'»" Experience With Fertilizers

A <%*« Flrm“ Hu Found Than Profiubk

cow needs a tonic anil can Jehn w- Alexander, L'Assomption Co., Que.
p. *»y all means give it. ]\ A V fir*i experience with commercial fertilisers 

ascription, and should |yI date* back to the memorable year of 1914 
pieacrlf Ion for that when I was persuaded by a representative of

b Syndicale." of Tironto to try

Ivee.
lient

grai 
the laying 
the digestive
normal and "We calves," said 

straw cutter. [ 1 
ckens. Two brood sows 
ifalfs hay. In all 

age on the farm. In fa 
at all. Just alfalfa hay, cere 

and they are well grown and 
no much of the crop that we 

this spring, but this time without

i he. 
mixedi a rule slot 

nd used Indinecessary, a
even harmful. Powder* 
but not necessary. If a 
be kept going with its he! 
Epsom salts Is always a safe pr 
be followed b. a veterinarian's 
special cow.

The Last Month Before Freshening. an ' «Pertinent with anIEI#than ever taking particular car.- to keep her appe- ,, ‘I. W“'„
tite good. Keep her out of draft.* at calving time ,end Àiviilü
and blanket her if the weather is at all cool. Let *' ?'* ' ?d ,Bl“
her have all the water she wants and as hot as she ,h,ril

drink it. Give her bran mashes the first three ,...d ,k"Pe ”a , •
days after calving, then a few of the bran, oats and W|ir. ,(1 *? p ®‘‘
oil meal mixture. She will tell you how much and 
how long to feed this before changing to the ration „a, 1 ,krrïrrrt 'AAnrsmsi «sr as* 1
udder, her appetite, amount of milk given and gen- , _- * t .. 1,
eral condition.

For semi-official work, give e cow considerable Plot No. 1. *no fertl- 
, outdoor exercise while fitting and feed any good liter applied 

dairy ration, varying It. of course as the Individual Plot Ns J, complete 
demands it in the preliminary preparation. The idea fertiliser consisting of 

to get so much soft fat as for a seven-day ' Mi |t»« arid pho.phme, 
ut to yet the cow i* as strong, vigorous and 40 lb*, nliralo of soda, 
condition as possible Remember she toss -1 ;„1 Hh «ulphsti 

305 or 365 dn^w and not for seven only. The potash
tment applies at calving time as for the Plot No. 3, add phos- 
test except that a little more time can phate and nitrate of 

her on full feed A big start le du In »*mr propor- 
ace horse, a cow must i uns as No 1, but no 

beginning for there Is potash 
losing out later. The Although the season

it
M >i~

For Yearly Work.

- 4V :
3

same trea 
seven-day
be taken in getting 
a help, but. like driving a ri 
not toe pushed too fast at the 
danger of overdol

a of

She did the Beat of any Pure Bred Holstein at Ouelph.

ng It and
—Photo by an editor of Farm and Dairy.
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A Manitoba Method of Wintering Stock that Call» for a Minimum" of Labor and Building Investi
—Photo Courtesy Immigration and1 Colonisation Dvpt of Manitoba

Some Practical Suggestions on the Production of Spring Wheat
The Importance ol the Crop Itielf-Selection of Seed and Dates of Seeding as

Experimental Union Convention
Discussed fcy Dr. C. A. Zavitz at the

siH =SS£S5~
-stæz-.rsjtss.isinszskirasurs iui”Sïîl°,ô,î*“ r°r " *«n inV °s™« ir,”.CM«lhe“t!'w.!s!*'i

sTrSmFH-"F mmüm2!2*7!S5f ^ la,t autT" the ar*a of western Ontario and In some of the districts In the
£ 1 Ï. b?U tbP ?”e thl" year 11 w,n northern part of the province. Under the clrcum-

necessary, therefore, to depend upon the spring stance* It seems reasonable to conclude that the 
wheat for any Increase In acreage In 1917 there was acreage of spring wheat In Ontario might be advan 
an increase of spring wheat over the previous year of «ageouely Increased to a considerable extent 
approximately 36,000 acree. _ ,

According to recent estimate* the normal annual Sowing the Beet Variety,
consumption of wheat In Ontario le about 13,000.000 According to the result* of cooperative experiments 
bushel*, and the production In 1917 was about 17,- and the experience of farmers throughout Ontario. 
000 ik>o bushels. The .'.mount of surnlu* wheat In good relume have been made by both the wild Goose 
Ontario In the past year was, therefore, approxl- and ,he 'Marquis varieties of spring wheat. The 
mately four million (4,000,000) bushels. It will be average yield In bushels per acre for the last five 
seen that by increasing the wheat production 25 per >par* has been 20.2 for the former and 18.0 for the 
cent, the amount of wheat available for export Is la’ler. As the Marquis variety of spring wheat is 
thus Increased by fully 100 per cent. An average not onl>' fl sood ylelder but Is also a wheat of ex- 
yield of winter wheat In Ontario In 1918 should be «'Client Quality for bread production It will likely be 
sufficient to supply the people of Ontario under nor- Ul,ed extensively for seed purposes In the coming 
mal conditions. The amount of wheat available for spring.
•«port from this Province during the next year Not onl> *“ 11 Important to sow a good variety of 
will, therefore, depend largely on: first, the economy 
on the part of the people In the use of winter wheat 
and second, on the coming season's production of 
spring wheat. The Importance of Increasing the 
spring wheat trop of Ontario In 1918 seems evident.
In order to bring this about I wish to unphaslie 
four points, vix.: 1, Increase In acreage; 2. sowing 
the best variety; 3, using seed of high quality, and 

wing at the right time on a suitable seed bed 
Increase In Acreage.

The average annual number of acres of spring 
wheat for the six years, from 1980 to 1888. inclusive, 
was 626,104, and for the six years, from 1912 to 1917,
Inclusive, was 141,279. The average yield per acre 
per annum for the first period was 15.5 and for the 
last period 18.4 bushels. According to the reports 
of the Bureau of Industries the acreage of spring 
wheat In this province has decreased more or less 
gradually from 779.4B3 In 19*5 to 192 967 In 1917.

to note 
per acre for 
/hen divided

spring wheat, but it is also exceedingly wise to use 
seed of the highest quality. In an experiment which 
was conducted for eight years In sowing different 
selections of seed of spring wheat some Interesting 
results were obtained. The following shows the in
fluence of one season's selection of seed repeated 
for eight year»:—

Yjeld per Acre per

v'easured 

ipounds)

Selections. Bushels of
Grain by

s ;Large plump seed 59.1 
Small plump seed 66.3 
Shrunken seed 54.9

This shows : 
crease over sm 
and over shru
It Is exceedingly Important to use sou 
strong vitality in order to get the hlghi 

Sowing at the Right Time.
In an experiment conducted at the Ontario Agri

cultural College In each of five years, spring wheats 
were sown at six different dates In the spring, start
ing as early as the land was In a suitable condition 
for cultivation and allowing one eek between each 
two dates of sowing. The experiment was conducted 
in duplicate each year. The average results of the 
ten tests conducted in the five years are as follows:_

that large, plump seed gave an in- 
all, plump seed of about 20 per cent, 
inken seed of about 30 per cent.

nd
est returns.

Bacon Production
By Prof. Q. E. Day, Ouelph, Ont.

Measured

(pounds)

Yield per Acre.Seeding».
A T the present time a strong plea Is being 

ZA made for Increased bacon production. 
* * There are several reasons why hogs are 
especially Important In time» like these, and 
the following .may be noted:—

(1) Hogs multiply rapidly, and 
quickly, eo that they offer the qulcke 
of Increasing the world’s supply of

(2) Hogs produce more meat from a given 
amount of food than any other domestic anl-

ISS! a

st meana

cording

will be seen that for beet results it |g of great 
nance to sow spring wheat as early In the 

ae the land Is suitable for cultivation. Ac- 
to the results of the experiment a delay of 
k made a decrease In the yield of 2.7 bushels 

acre or of fully 12 per tent.
By sowing at the right time on well prepared 

land the best seed obtainable of the Marquis wheat, 
the Increase In production would be surprisingly 

and the available amount for export might be 
Increased many fold.

Reports concerning clover teed are not favorable 
in the main, says a bulletin of the Ontario Depart
ment of Agriculture The crop at one time promised 
F*1, for seed, but rains delayed cutting, and early 
frosts did so much Injun- to the heads that many 
fields were put to pasture.

(3) Hogs give a greater weight of dreeeed 
carcass In comparison to live weight than any 
other animal.

hog contains more 
to bone than that of

n a large propor- 
vltally needed In

most compact form 
ihlpped. 
efore, that

in connection with this U. la Interesting 
average annual yields of aprlng wheat 
Onlarlo for the past thirty-six years w 
Into period# of elx year# each. ,\re as follows

h the
for

(4) The carcase of 
edible mea 
any other

(5) Pork and

the
t In proportion

a of soldiers.

Average Buehele of 
Spring Wheat per tlon of ec 

the ration
(6) Bacon le perhape the 

In which meat can be ehip 
It will be seen, then 

bound to play a very Important part It 
Ino our armies and those of our alllee.

Period of 81* Year*.
annum.

the hog la 
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quantity 
to cuttlr 
minutes;

full pept

Western Dairymen Meet in Convention
(Continued from page 1.)

(flowed down is idea! for 
A good word »'«< spoken for the 
grain crop: a bus he" each of on 
barley -by weight is still the heaviest 

«•»».* |° ylelder A man In the audience asked
ui i. . ai,0,lt tbe addition of « little wheat, 

the Minister of but was assured t i*t a redunion in 
‘otal yieldsrould sureU result. Finally 

WK.> .r. irE Bvr^y: u , #arh farmer was advised to select a
suL^ss o7 , "“‘‘I f0,r few «l'o.l mangel roots from which to

ftU>"r* â Vh, J . b“?'" Krtm hi* own mangel seed nest year, 
ness The answer Is best given In the xhe Pre nier

Sr&EslSrssSst-5i ^ — st.'rsAtwKs r. tas at the Experimental Union, report- view of the work of tliat lUunmant •d in Faun and Dairy last wee* Re. ^Ter »«d7nT wolî Ld
suits have now been compiled from S^tion™] work He «ïn^ïd W 
îw W “ fÙTÎÎ'rt.Ii!? * ïïïüî,* "'«Ml h, Win dllirenl

-iSJWi.ïï'-s- — -‘It.SSLtlïS "
able <>, lb

TOP DRESS i
^ all Crops with ftJSfïï» ÏJV“ l"“1"“r ‘°1 »"

Nitrate of Soda, no mat- Mr
ter what other fertilizers i ,hp flxed of « beese The demand

| •* “o great thaï the 'Nindensertes
you may have used---100 would »>*'• gotten the ml* no matter

. , what the price of cheese. The world-
P junds per acre for seeded *m« market for the product, too,
____ J nnn j makes its control almost Impossiblecrops and 200 pounds per In tiw course of evolution certain

aero for the cultivated
ones. The increase will 1U1Ü
yield large profits over SJKXKEUME&fi

the speaker urged that cheese factor 
les be supported. Another change oue 
to the war is that white cheese bar 
Increased, and next year no colored 
cheese at all may be made in Canada 

Mr Roddick placed the exports of 
Canadian cheese this last year at |S7.- 
6*4 860, or about 2,000.000 boxes of 
cheese Taking home consumption 

consideration, the make was prob- 
ly about the same as in 1916, and 

rts showed a slight falling off 
Cheese Prices Discussed.

When Mr. Ruddkk aat down the dis-- 
on started. Mr. Jas Donaldson, 

rman, aa president of a large 
actory, voiced his opinion that

Association should 
operate with the <fi 
Ike situation befor,

lan
fellHarr

the other 
Mr Fr 

sen's Lai 
told the

S.

A,

Uhl

nation U 

rennets » 

uni, ba

cost
Writ.

nlng I be faren labor prohiem, the Vrcm 

1er promised more returned soMie « 
for farm r-ork. and men of this Hess 
will operate the 130 Government trac
tors He repudiated the 
that Chinese coolies be imported wttli 
these words: "1 do not believe that 

y would do effective work or that 
ey would be desirable.” |
An appeal for greater production 

eluded the Premier's address 
rmers hoM the second line 

trenches," said he. "Failure hi the 
second line, means disaster in the 
front line as well.”

Butter Qradl 
"I can scare 

thing more aat 
•ry owner," eatd Mr. W.
Norwood, after M. Scott bad given hie 
report, than to have every churn 
ing of butter scored by a capable, efll 
lient and disinterested men appoint- 
ed for this purpose . . It provides 
« medium for the sale of butter aa be
tween .buyer and seller The owner 
can ae'l his butter and ship it forward 
in confidence that he will get a square 
deal, which he otherwise sometime„ 
doubts." In one case Mr. Waddell 
shipped 86 boxes of butter, and the 
buyer insisted on classing It as second 
grade am? reducing the price a 
a pound. Fortunately the butter 
been scored by Mr. Scott as No. 1. and

Ï work, and will In 
kind of n cream 

Ing svstem. As a factory owner, 
Mr. Waddell strongly advised all to 

the grading avale 
After Waddell.

Ing of the grading system from
lthe,ÏÏ°SJT th® conlro,U** tactor Steinbonff.,7»lfntT^roïto*1”!^! J %
in the labor Income. The advantages wortt had resulted to decided be 
°‘.s , wer® •omanerlxed as more capl- to the creamery Interests. He re-
tal invested productively and more grelted that he con'd not yel, however,

"a'S- it **1 and per man. endorse the quality of Western On
A ™ °,n Production. tarlo butter He suggested that cream-

'laxltl; 01 «Bum- erymen should go further and sell
erated five pointa In which progress their butter on grade rather than try
can be made in crop production: Bet- to get one price for all. Mr Scott, ho
ter seed, better cultivation, under- thought, had been rather liberal In hi.

more fertility and a better grading. In some Instances, when tout- 
rotation of crona. The first ter was held. It did not score up to 

the grade assigned it. A weekly auc
tion sale of graded butter in Toronto 

suggested, similar to the auction 
s of Quebec butter in Montreal

el> Pepsin, use 
the net extract,

expenses and
by the family, 

sise of the
amount for labor done

WILLIAM S. MYERS, Director
its MmUm Avenus, New York

varies according to the 
farm as follows :
F* of farm. of f

Under 85 acres 
86-100 

101-150 "
•241

that thermal 

average about the same in quality of 
live stock, and yields per acre; sise,

Labor
to
ot-- 11

advancing 
and In dr

Inscrutabl
mentionec

feed. In t

Justified It 
get mark, 
fodder he 
are htghei 
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stringent

Dean, "mi 
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duly of tl
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published 
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The Di 
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of New Du 
stein and 
average ot

,51
lOle, Mr. Leltch believe 
II and large farms woulS3mm
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ling Endorsed.
ely conceive of
lafaThe Dairy Industry in Western Ontario

Some Gleanings from Chief Instructor Horns' Report.

mfft.rurs.'SK.rff's; rt f4.’is»'rr»sra
KundreC*,Ved ln 1,17 ** ,he *"■*«* record. •" average of over 21 cents a

..rr.’ïissrr ** * •* * **•,k- «“*"*..,.» =«««

Ten more choose factories paid by tost than In 1t1«.

THE CREAMERY REPORT.

gUtlonsT***- Cre,m (“ per Ce"‘ ,et| *• 117 creameries and M cream buying 

*'**”•'“• -"•d «" >- *—•

iïir*'Jrjr£rzr!J,

to a cream 
Waddell, of

GILSON TRACTOR

THE STANDARDIZED TRACTOR
try
S' Ijnechaaicallinnof proven worLh.wuh îo I reek
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3T7 veau ST, bucli-h, caw. 37

cent
had

payment was made accord 
grading svstem. he said, 
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time lead to some 
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CEiliNG
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Wood ham; 
Innerklp; I 
Irondon; K 
Straiten a; 
directors i

there was much room for 
ment in the 
tory own

condense

: 2i
present situation. A rac

ier, Mr. Frank Roves, stated
was his understanding that 
d mil* and milk powder weie 

purchased by the Allied Governments' 
buying commission at New Yortt, and 
If our Government can do anything 
through them to regulate prices It 
should do so. Mr. Thos. Ballantyne, 
of Stratford, felt that the dissatisfac
tion was not so much with the price 
of cheese as with the difference In 

I price, and perhaps this could be regu 
I lated. Mr. Roddick explained that 

buying is a recent develop
ment, and even yet different govern
ments are bidding against each other 
for condensed milk.

Prof. Dean brought the question to 
a head when he suggested that the 
Western Association Join with the 
Rastern Association in sending a del
egation to Ottawa to urge an Increase 
in the price of cheese. Mr. Ruddirk 
stated emphatically that no number of 
delegations would Influence the prie 
one lota He said he knew Just what 
the situation was. "Dont worry about 
the price," was bis counsel. "Your 
interests wHI be looked after in every 
possible way ” He suggested that 
with the situation aa serions aa it la 
we don’t know whether we can sell 
our cheese at all or not. There la 
even a cheese commission appoin 
for this year. _No resolution resulted 
from the discussion,.>ut the opinion 
wns expressed and applauded, that the

that the
nefii

Bran lord Keroseos Engines
ince of ' n

Osh on ha 
Members fe 
I'-- Illative i 
JliHiey recel 
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ry, Mounted. Traction

findaagfc
planned 
can be accomplis
extra expenditu 
pl Ici t y of varietli

been men

tnrwnshl

of crops. The 
bed without any 

re of labor. Multl-
ea la a weakness. The was 
that as many ns 66 sale 
es of potatoe

fferent dlstrl
torwnehlp of Carndoc. where one var- cheese, but an t 
lety, ihe Dooly, is specialised ln, po- the whey M 
tatoes of uniform quality ere shipped Branch. OtU 
In car-load loU. Sixteen to It vari- experiments 
dies of oats are grown extensively, lost cannot 
'but the tide is toward OAT. No. T2, ns told to 
!-ven-“ Blreedy gone to O.AAT. that "setting

extenaivel
net Substitutes, 
d as « eubm'tute for ren 

has resulted in good 
excessive loss of fat in 
r. Oeo. Barr. Dairy 

tawa. has been conducting 
at Finch, to see if this 

not be avoided His res
the convention, Indicate 

at "setting the milk at a temperature 
„ , _ „ J crop, slightly under 86 degrees, with a suffi-
i rof. Zayit* made a special appeal, clent quantity of pepsin to coagulate 
Ontario ts right to the "bean belt," the milk ready to cut la lees then 30 
the dP,n*TJ<,*« certain to keep og and minutes gave practically as good re- 

cs will be Ugh. sulU to the whey as when rennet ex
In the matter of crop rotation, the tract was used." Bui Mr. Barr added, 

lessor advised such an arrange- “I am quite convinced that R requires 
•at of crops that each would be a greater skill on the part of the cheeae- 

e crop to follow, maker to make cheese successfully ' 
,, „ c* c*7" P««PB*;«« the so» with pepsia than with rennet extract" 

escHleatly for grain, too heavy seed Experiments were also conducted at

a&Ms spuyusrï % ^ssn

These engines are the perfected 
product of years of study and ex
perimentation wltn Internal Com- 
buation Engines, and are a demon
strated au cress on thousands of 
farms thrvuetiout Canada. Uet one 
this season and let It replace your 
hired man. It's a glutton for work 
and Its running cost Is little, 
runs on coal oil or naphtha.

We also manufacture a full tins 
of WINDMILLS. Oram Grinds t. 
•aw Frames, Pumps, Tanks, Water

ult*

■eady gone to 
For the beanNo. 21 barley

Boxes, Concrete Mixers, etc. 
Catalogue bf any line mal

not
ted

preparationMill, SIVLEIt amt cun.
V
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Kir"'

aÎ^ÎÎ®8' or lhe P«P»ln may be re-
auoed one ounce, and the mrd will $6.4i0.95 ien* 01 3U Per cent. For each pei
cut In the same time aa It would had . . „ Th* Dalry Exhibit. p6”* protein added the price wlU
full pepgin ben used. "Actolac" did .. A fuller report of the cheese and be Increased $1 a ton. When the price 
not affect fat In the whev, and should ,exhkbit wU1 ,be K|vp-: *n Farm WM n*«d. meal of standard quality
coagulants become very scarce Mr *Bd ry nexl w up to dace of wae selling at $49.60 shipping point.
Barr frit that It could be used ’ wit 1 Pobllablng. the prise list had no* been and the reduction is. therefore, two
•nfriy In concluding he congratu m1de, pub,1<’ The sale •** exhibits re- dollars on the to»,
lated the cheese-makers of all Canada 81,11641 88 (ollffwa: 65 large cheese, at _ A representative of the American
on the good cheese made this seasen 16 flau- at 9 stlltons, at Poultry Association, who recently
not a single complaint coming from' 24*c; 12 tooxe8' winter creamery but- wcnt to Washington In connection 
the other side. ter. at 45c; 14 boxes Octobe- butter, wl<h *he high price of poultry feed

Mr. Fredrickson, manager of Han ?l 46c; 240 0,8 Pr,nt butter. 46v4c, and Quotes W F I»riede. chairman of the
sens Lafcoratories, Little Falls NY ™ur 14‘H> *>o«es September -butter, at Poultry section of the Food Admlnis-
told the meet! 1 g that supplies of pot- ”C tratlon as saying: “We now anticipate
ash have beer secured, and that there --------------------------- ” that poultry feeds will drop in price

nf««L1>e r;enty of <-heeso coloring. United States Price Fixins to a point from 40 to 60 per cent, lowerR<"nets r.re very scarce, but the alt- , __ „L, „ V r,xms than during late suvmer and early
nation U better than at any time sln'ce T 8Utei' Food A^mlnl8" faV of 19,7 " The report of the lnter-
the war began. Before the war 60 000 1 lon,h“ announced that the view states that the full effect of ac-
rennets were saved in America L*st »... k ,« °f bran 10 tbe wholesaler lions that have been taken should be

Why Prices Advance. f? the#dfla:leL The purpose of this ac- A Short Course in Poultry Husban
Prof. Dean was asked to explain °f 0,6 Food Administration is to drv wlU be held at Macdonald College

advancing prices for dairy products ». * eo?ie ,m™edla,e relief to dairy for the four days, Feb 19-22. All 
and in doing so he said he felt that îkTfJ" CI*!ar,uBnd 11 1,1 hoped Phases of poultry feeding, musing,
he was attempting to "unscrew the the reduction In the price of bran marketing and even the cropping of
inscrutable." Some of the factors WlZL.rau8^ 0the.r feede fo be cbe»P«r. toe poultry farm will be covered with 
mentioned were advancing labor costs TBe pr,ce ot coltoneee«l meal has as great a degree of thoroughness as

Prices for the grain and 
*odd*lr k6 frPd* Ul6m Other factors 
are higher Interest rates on loans, ex
pensive factory supplies and more 
stringent regulations of boards of 
îffn ™" eald Prof.
Hean, milk Is a cheap food. Other
lh! vy«fr?h,UCte ar®. cheap 11 ‘he 
duty of this association to help edn-

SLjLÆPÂrjRrxr
published In full In a later Issue 
Farm and Dairy. 

wTh#uD,iP? Herd8’ Competition.
The herds competition reached a 

terv low ebb this year; there was only 
one entry In each class. In the cheese 
Pftrons section Burnley Bros.. Lam- 

entered 16 grade cows that pro
duced an average of 4.812 lbs. of milk 
per cow In the fact

1 00 also been fixed by
__ ___ tratlon, at $47.60 a ton f o b.

..KIWI point, In lots of 30 tons and more. 
tSï.15 This is on the basis of a protein

the Food the time allows in 
college staff, such le

addition
ege staff, such leading ; 
poultry subjects will bo pro:

ion Poultry I 
wn of the Do

Ion *o he 
authorities

on poultry
F. V. Bltord, Dominion 
band man; W. A. Drown of the Domin
ion Department of Agriculture, and 1*. 
R Alrd, Secretary of the Montreal 
Poultry Association. It Is a compre
hensive program covering the essential 
phases of the poultry Industry, and it 

who care to take It In.Is free to any

Which Com Yields Best ?
Experimental Union Results 

Wisconsin No. 7.

Hus'ed

.. 3*4*

.. 3.4
Wisconsin 
Compton's

Longfel

Bailey.............. 2.8
Sailer’s North Da-

.... 3.2

No. 7. ..
Early ..

XT::::::: S
Cap Yellow

He le a good 
Farm and Dai

farmer—he reads 
ry regularly,be cheaper. tue poultry

It’s a money-saver—
this book wc send you free
It's no exaggeration to call this book—

“What the Farmer caa do with Concrete”—
a money-«rver 
rea Js it and 
save money i

5i,Uf ** C3ncrelc can h* have building that do not men’s of Con Tcte, in odd tinws—with the he'^of 
and Pointing. Only with Concrete bia man. Send far this remarkably useful, roney- 

lor h'.s building raterial can he have his farm fire- saving book. Mark on the coujxm the subjects 
proof, waterproof, watertight, repair proof, vermin which are of immediate interest to you.

er. It makes money by saving money—far every farmer who 
wtK> acts i a t!:e adv.ee a.: 1 insiructioiu it containj. How d *1 it 

Simply by telling bow to build farm improvement of Concrete.

cow™** °*t"K °* 122 lb" °* fat P61"

Bt bnl'dlnt Reeds of Concrete we an reduce the 
co« ci I rid *t therm* Ur e merci.^ a* uwn 
pro...» i. 1 tv.ryiiunj he re.* or buys.

f°* ielariMtioi^Cs^^r

It provM -a 1 he o .ly turtle i t.i t fleets the 
wnr rid t-trol -xxl--n trifle. Ceo- 
cr-.e n. in r --1, ae nrer 1 y to aaoerw- 
lul read h 1 : if salt i* I v ruccnUul 
tarm oonsun on, Co--—ie road*.

. likiConet»'* I ' 'mei. piy
\ iBrtS- wives ui Uie Mvuie

OMVHOUStS
CONCRCTC BLOCKS •

rtNCt POSTS

chestor; 2nd Vlce-Pres., W O. Medd. 
Woodham; 3rd Vlce-Pres Jno. Scott. 
Innerklp; Secty.-Treas.. Frank Herns. 
London ; Executive Committee, R. w. 
SI rat ten and officers All of the old 
directors

TOOT CELLARS

,cTHOUGH» AMO TAMMS
“Wlwj tie frewer r» do mecrH*”

t;

The Canada Cement Company Limited, 210 Jerald Cld^Ueetrealwere re-elected.
- Financial Statement.

ssa&tef.'r^"

Û

•• I!* »
'“te

............ $•,470.96

Initiative tirent

Be> of dairy exhibits ... 
Advr*il«lnv in convention pro-
MJei^llaneou*

Cash n*M P— flnd
Xu,,:r $<»S«0, ('ami(1 Ian Salt

*••- Cnn
Stenocranli

rectors expen
Po*1 • »l| -•.*

Printing

fees and expense*
Proseculnni ailarv anil expenaea ITS 7» 
I’erlodlcsla for member.* *m *a
Cost of reporting .............................. *n n*

and aun.lri..* ............
Office rent H»e.00; office furni

ture $61 «K ......................

era salary? $489 00;’ Dt- 1,< T°

w“
$162.25; advert i*lng,

Tele ** »"•’ leleohnnë.’ïsV is'-

expresa and cold storage
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**. £** 7h*‘ '* lhtLr, vtîiu“ »hould be produced. While It eoel
country?—Subscriber, MlddlesexC<£ Ont ** ***** monthly for feed for each

Pennui meal and Soja bean meal are .T.**7’ more tbd* do,able »• 
little used In Canada and at the pre- “g1lt, **** “«°- “ egglaylng return
■ent time are poealbly off the market. ?f 14»«**nt• "hk* meant that

ere procurable In the United States f*urt®*“ hea* out of **«7 hundred
hog-feeda. ehouM ^ «

THE IMPROVED

FEEDERS CORNER
m Wh

ikv:
A HoUtein Milkin* Record „mild„rod lood

âj-siüSSS E!E-"ë=5 I
Æ‘ïir SUr4.° l° 41 ^ c°nt TeaU at the

«S* «?'"
and ran a I ell -tsnderd feed., eac.p,

A balanced ration for a dairy herd 
auch an described above could be Mon he, _
gsr-sx 'CTtvj;;r-xr: 2Hm£s
810 pounds ; and a grain mixture * r pa,BUb,n 
composed of bran, two parta; distil 
lcrs grains; gluten feed or ground 
oats, two parts; oil cake, one part; 
cottonseed meal, one part Feed at 
the rate of one pound for every 
pounds of milk produced In the case 
of the heavy milking cowa, and at the 
rate of one pound to every 6 
pounds of milk produced In the 

on in ihoir
period. The above grain mliture la Some Competition Statistics Owing to the scarcity of wheat, Mr 
recommended when feeding clover ___ w . Clark said the feed problem waa likely

sHrS: SflBïiî slëS

now give a summary of results. The
Æ.’::a 'ÏMi *“ *• ■■>“'*' Poultry Pointer.

are crade^Jerseys. We^hovT bîlm 7**7 No of birds .................................. 240 I AM strongly opposed to the use of
ingthem a little grain to keep them up In No. of eggs laid ....................... 88,360 I cayenne pepper. I kt. frdm past
uavs W Value of eggs laid..................... $1310.63 1 experience that II disease and
K„Xut,h„;m«hue;^,,Uï *uu« Cos* of feed ................................ ’$811.05 kindred trouble, arc general re-
the increased milk flow? If | dtaron- Profit over coat of feeding ... $698.68 *u,t when this stroi Ice la used; 
tinued now, how long before freshening Average price of eggs per do* .41 tat It that condlm is placed In a
feiX ar*e be.Vwoîï'c’.iwnlr"' m u' Highest price received...........................80 preparation of here no doubt
Sherbrooke Co.. Que lowest price received............. 30 *■ » medicine) n it. Condition

It is usually considered profitable Average cost per dos 19.1 # rlr le. Is composed
to feed meal to good lalry cows until Average No. of eggs per bird 159.8 of «uch Ing a* ^[k on the
they are practically dry That which Average coat of food per bird $2.54 blood which , ,irn purify the system,
Is not returned to you by way of the Pro,u over «*t of feed per hnd nip in the bud any disease germs
pall Is laid up In fat on the cow's bock blrd 12 91 that may be starring. Furthermore, a
and means Increased production dur A comparison may be drawn be- reliable powder will strengthen the or-
Ing the next lactation period, eape ------- gans, which must make egg production
dally during the first few months of ™ore *“* *nd n.at“r*1" °f coursa.
It A pound of meal a day during the MRS. DARGAVt. L DEAD. ,.ere.™Usl b® a Jud,c,0“* “•« of all
dry period Is considered to be worth stimulating preparations—just enough
as much as two or three pounds of 11 '• wlth r««p«t ws learn of to gain the point desired. It Is not In
meal after freshening Would advise *b* d**th ef Mre. r*rgavel, wife ‘be use, but the abuse that condition 

ng at the rate of one pound of ®f J- *• D«r»-val, M.L.A., at ®r anv stimulant like com.
grain for every five to six pounds of her h#m« ■» on Sunday buckwheat or barley get, that makes
milk produced until a bowl to dry l**‘- Mr- Dargavel is well known them dangerous to fowl life—M K«
them off. then remove grain from *° * ler8e clre,o of friends and Boyer
ration until dried off A grain mix to th* readers of Farm and
ture consisting of two parta bran, two Dairy, who regret to hear of hie
parts ground oats, corn or barley, and '**• end ««tend their sympathy 
one part oil cake meal fed at the rate him In hla bereavement,
of four to five pound* a day for every 
thin cow. and at the rate of one to two 
pounds per day for cows In good flesh, 
should put the dry cowsaln good con
dition for calving. O. W. M

c«g a day. wan neces- 
' to meet ordinary expenses o< the 
11 poultry-keeper, If
at 75 cents a dosen.

He advlaad poultry 
leurs to consult the Poultry 
of the Department of Agriculture. Mr. 
Clari: also told of hla experiments at 

with an electric light ln- 
poultry houses which 
itched on light at 
the morning and at 
the hen's day was 

by rereral hour*, making 
her mou active and rerniltii.g In a 
great ln#re"se In the p-oductlon of 
eggs. “Whereas It used to be a bit 
of a gamble. I know now with the 
electric light that I can make a profit 
from every hen," he said and several 
Of the members of the Ottawa Poul
try Association present declared they 
also had good results from electric 
light In the

I the eggs were

tomental Farm 

und barley, and compared

he by-product In 
feeding value for
se seemed

m at Ottawa, where 
fed with shorts and

ground barley, 
lions containing 

meal, corn, i 
ated that th

▲ore power. nseed meal, lin
in' grains, etc., 
roduct In quns- 
value for pigs 
-d due more to

Port Hope 
stalle tlon 1..jfSsSJügs

fn in sr^enton, mill 
mitera, wood uw.

—
■a. For panjrulara
A. M. McGILL, SOS Lee Awe.. TORONTO

automatically sw 
five o’clock In 
«unset, so that 
lengthened

u

R.

uz
S"uS3ri3IK,

The
E i Rt IonGasoline and Kerosene Engines,

Si”- fra mm, saw blades, grain 
grinders, straw cutters, belling. 
iK-alea. fann and lawn fence Write 
for price list.

Some Ahen houses.

R.^LUNDV

abundan 

-<ome lot

of the la 
its effect 
dairy pre

wisdom «
i’ly. rt>P«

another i 
and cons

off. “

than the

oronto. Ont.

Feeding Cows Well on in 
Lactation

A FORTUNE IN POULTRY
lii'srm» your egg 
yield by purchasing a

Choice CoeOr tick nil
of our high record 
It o c k a. Wyandot tea. 
leghorns or Reds 
1117 Mating Last con
taining SS photos- of 
stock, buildings Feed 
and tonic formulae to

bu
Our 214 Egg Kind

L. R. Guild, Box 76, Roekwoed, Oat i he
Kunited I 
culture hi

ri-gletratli 
buying si

= 28 CENTS= 
FOR CHICKENS u

The abov price paid by

WALLER’S
704 Spadlna Ave., Toronto, Ont. 

Write for price Mot.

C. H. Wyckoff sar* that 100 pullets, 
hatched at on rime, and raised to
gether. were placed In one house, and 
when one laid she waa taken out. This 
was continued until there were fifty In 

its In the fourth contest of e*rh house. A critical exam'nation 
I duration, held In 1914-15, «howed that nearly all that were lay- 

and the sixth contest In 1916-17. There ,n* wsr« of a certain type—while
were 140 birds in each contest those that were unproductive, were of

Fourth Sixth another type—a longer lagged, ungaln- 
Contest. Contest. ellm-hndled hen. that spends her 

• No of oggs laid ... 39.767 88.360 tlm« looking for something to get
,i Coat of feed ................ $627.38 $611.05 »<»red at. A record of the two flocks
». Profit over cost til showed a difference of twenty per

ire ..............................$649.37 $699.68 cent. In the number of eggs laid. No.
How^mwh grTS ^Teri»e Priee of 21.1 41 ] kept laying until nearly denuded of
p them growing Coat to produce dosen feathers, and after molting, began
iT—"Joe," Olen- eggs ............................ 16.9 19.1 before No. 8 did. A short leg-

, -------------------------- *ed. deep-bodled. full-breasted, wedge-
*lv* P,*«*r of - shaped, large combed hen. with a quiet
* ®om- Ltood rrOnt in Eggl disposition, has capacity to consume
S Ü TH,AT,r‘" *■"il” '*’««■• «""■ ÏÆfiïï' „“L"“rl

pounds per day of n I *or lbe mone7 of any foods on ___
composed of two part* .. th* Canadian market tc^dsy -«......... ...........................

P*n bran If II is pos "tatemeot of Mr. LewU N. Clark,
two or four pounds of j*?rt "®*B- prominent utility fowl 
mangels or turnips) per b***der- *R*»klng before the Ottawa

above ration they would Po'>“ry Aasoclation. He showed de-
slderably. Give salt regu f1**1* ‘be general complaint of 

the form of rock ”**n* high priced to-day 
belp themselves onJ7 roe‘ 16 per cent, i

Ac

tween resu 
13 months'FOR SALE AND WANT ADVERTISING Imports

We wli
r iiTh*E£ CUIT3 A WORD, CASH WITH OftDUt The Gilt's First Winter "r

WMITE^ *ycHT CC^"RUMBIA WYAN-
WHITE LEcThORNS*' *" **

A. Boyer, Bo*

A T a sale Ibis mont» 
couple of last 
Olyd# breeding. good growths' anl- 

running them In the r< 
it ever)- day. We have

ihrec chb
M. Himmenteiv

uatulate 
this conm 
inemtion t 
the Black

were hucc

• :>ectlv«-|v 
National I

i mli*d hay i 
oat* at preern ^

would you advise to 
well and what g 
garrv Co., Ont.

The colt should gecelve plenty of 
exercise and be given a r 
posed of good clean mixed 
othy and clover), together w 
three to five pounds 
grain mixture 
oats and one 
slble to add 
roots ( carrots

preferably la

ç£2rï5r£"$3ïr wvsr
Md«r»«d up to January 21*1 c'heesemeker 
to (urniah all .-uipplles Make of c-nreae 
about TO tone per year. Apply W. T. Sine, 
I’ri-Hitfent. Stirling, Ont.

A qualified man to operate 
milk plant. State saUry 

Apply U. A illlleaple.

spectfully
huttermak

thill prod

WANTED:
and experience 
J’eterboro, Ont.

It Is not wh 
bo much as 
l'-tcrmlnre our 
business Is not 
wealthy. It Is 

eggs patlon for the 
■ that they t0 work, and It
more than In enrh.

before the
war Feed, however, had gone up 226

Peanut Meal and Soja Bean Meal 218 per
„ N . ^7 **"• **«• 75 eente a dosen gave mann
1 of ”" c^tiL^l iî fnr more nourishment than two ed.

noflre that in experiment* at low* beef at the same price
Experimental Station, peanut and mija w",t "*** *7tnl for cnrylng on the egg the re on
b*an ere ept*ee of v*r>' b'ebb- “ business was that more eggs per hen the time

that we get 
what the th

In the market 
the thing costa, that 
iroflt. The poultry

destined to make men 
tady, honest occu- 
who is not afraid

LADtEa WANTED to do plain and 
light sewing at home, whole or spare 
time: good pay: work sent any distance; 
phargus prepaid bend stamp for particu
lars National Manufacturing Co., Mont-

my 
help 
lnrly.
salt, where they can work, and It pay* good wages to all

what may 
Industry o 
measure oi 
There Is, 

ually 
in

There Is a little secret which makes 
some men fairly coin money while 
others hardly make a tale It to the 

ier In which the goods are market- 
Plrst, the condition In which lne 

to the stalls. Secend. 
the goods have Third.

tt~
FTO* house suppllsd, maker to furnish 
•upplls* and state at w»at price per 
hundredweight will make for. Make last 
season K tons. Application, received by 
the Secretary, Wm. H. Trick, Thedford, In this CO

goods are sent

marketed

=s
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farm and dairy . (»; 65

age to fully maintain cheese and bub 
ter production unless some levelling 
of prices takes place, especially when 
there Is evidently no control of the 
xpenditure required to cover the cost 

of milk production and also the c 
of manufacturing, that Is to say, 
cost of stock feed In the first Inst; 
and the cost of supplies In the latter. 

Long Period of High Prices, 
ithoritiea state thnt there i

each 
i cost

manufactured 
on Increase o

I at a value of $706,899 ll-, 
f 175,000 lbs. over 1916. 

set. of much Interest to dairy- 
e delivered by Prof. Trueman 
gricultural College; D. j 
of the Cold Storage Division, 
J. D. McKenna, of the Mar

men wer 
of the A 
Ca

rf tha

most In
ventlon tills yea 
butter compétitif 
dairy exhibition.

The Scotsburn Creamery Company 
of Scotsburn. carried off the trophy for 
highest scoring butter in the summer 
competition. Their September butter 
scored 95.93; October, 95.8. The Pic 
tou County Dairy Co., was 
second with a score for 
of 95.7. In the whole summer com
petition the Scotsburn Creamery led 
with an average score of 95.56 anil 
Plcteu company followed with 95.34.

dalrv exhibition brought out 
la Dairy Co. as the leader In 
rage scores. Prizes In the 
butter cla«

Acadia Dairy Co., Wo 
score: second, Scotsb 

ery Co., score 94.83; third.
Creamery,

Farmer, Sussex, 
terestlng feat

lari-
Timand oth 

on and the

o, S
the sum

ta at 
it In- 
rtlch

world shortage of approximately 30 
million hogs and also a very h^avy 
shortage of beef animals. There will 
be after the war a 

live stock 
prices, and while 
demand will be trer 

—■ point to a long period of 
. _ prices for meat and dairy prod

Instructor Buro and the Cornwall Silverware. Dairy cows are of equal Importance

su •s&tsr :::
end of the war the irgent demand for

The W.O.D.A. Directors Make Their Report ^ "" * ......* d'
Some Association News and Some Straight Statements on the Oleomargarine 

and Cheese Price Situation

ntal effect upon the local hut-

y, during the 
h to stimulate 

maintain 
but when 
after the

wide demand for 
at remunerative 

the war lasts the 
mendous. Indies- 

high

Canadian

August b

I1 bit
the

Winter

nd for live stoc 
listing shortage,

de-
ofmust. In view of 

continue for
creamerv sea were awa 

Ifvllle,

Brock 
94.43.

Factory cheese and butter-making 
Is conducive to live stock raising. The 
valuable by-products of whey, skim- 
nillk and1 butter-milk are amorfg the 
cheapest and beet foods for young 
stock and of Immense importance in 
the economic production of hogs and 
beef. The cheese and butter induatry, 
which Is now passing through a criti
cal stage of development, should, 
therefore, receive every encourage
ment. not only for the reasons men
tioned., but also that there may be no 
curtailment of the output of highly 

centrated human foods.
Scarcity of experienced factory as

sistants and farm help will further 
handicap the Industry during the 
con ing at 

This Is

SS
ikely
p«X
it to

rys HiE season Just closed was favor- detrlmci 
I able for milk production and no ter mar

prolonged period of dry, warm The export Ira 
Prevailed. Pastures were war, be extensive 

abundant, fodder crops, with the ex- the creamery Industry tofrr;; sus*sbl-ss 
rvrssss -us “ss ^rE: . mo„s£ Fi Er ,0"'

:itr£r-,™;” sr STSBrr,

i ^ Probable effect on butter qual- not Impossible.

sttssarasyrMss Th 7-and1 consumer. price received for cheese dur-
Vour association has a membership lng lhe .1>HH| aea80rf: although high 
HI. emoersnip compared with prevloua years, was
l special officer-was again employed th“f,lbe **.“ 0 pn,d for market

to deal with cases of milk détériora- ,15 and for cond,‘a',ed and powdered 
Mon. Z4 cases were reported (19 less f an extensive demand for which^Mar.sruss" •“ srss s-s

The butter -grading .ervlce" Inau- “•“• •«««»»»•. "‘'r'f'”'e' «'vert, 
gurated by the Department of Agrl- u du,K lhe fal* months into other 
culture haw met with general approve! cha”nel8- lhu* decreasing tha usual

^jrssssrr^ssi ’ss-ufsa-i.w»
Wllh 11,. regular dairy In.lr-C.n S*,'*™’ S™**™ “

The Act to regulate the manufactura <heeee lrade lhat e°me special ar-
of Dairy products provide» for the waa made through tho
registration, after Inspection, of cream î?Jmer /ed,>ral Government for the 
buying stations and also for the Iss» Cheese Commission to purchase Cana-
si - p'rmi"' - »• »™

. _ have, generally, no desire to question
Importance of Dairy Exhibitions. 4be advisability of this. change In 
We wish to express our appre-ia business methods. They* realize that 

lion of th-.- increased number of en- conditions demanded some such 
tries by the cheasetnakers and but- tlon ln order that the 
termekera of Western Ontario fo

chief fall exhibitions (Toronto,
Ottawa), tn-i’*!so to con- 
thoae who won prh.es. Jn 

connection we wish to especially 
flllverdale Creamery and

ockvllle, score
Officers Elected.
were elected for the current 

year aa follows: President. A. M 
Mil ea ton, Wolfville; Vice-President, 
Harold Falconer. Stellarton; flee* y 
Treasurer, W. A. MacKay, Truro; Dl 
rectors, J. D. McKenzie, Bridgewater, 
H. M. Altken, River Hebert: John C. 
Chisholm, Lower South River.

Resolutions were passed asking the 
Department to urge the Agricultural 
Societies to keep records of the prog
eny of the bulls where a grant la 
given; that the Short Course, as start 
ed last year, be continued and that, 
when consistent with the times, a new 
un-to-dat» dairy building be erected 
at the College of Agriculture. A re- 
solution of regret was passed on the 
death of C. W. MoDou«mll, Dairy 
Superintendent for the Province of 
New Brunswick.

Officers
H ouch

In

past
and
■J!
in a
>ubt

» Itlun

the

the fourth report of 
Directors since this great world 
began. No one may say hew Ic 
may las< but perhaps before another 
report Is due, allied victory will be 
complete. Then will come peace and 
the readjustment period. May we pre
pare so far as It Is humanly possible 
to meet these changed conditions and 
ln the meantime let us put forth 
every effort (along with the great 
army of dairymen of the country to 
the south of us, who have Joined 
hands with the other allied nations 
in this great fight for democracy) to 
Increase the much needed special 
food supplies of the world, dairy pro
ducts, beef and bacon.
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Sixteen Cows and a Machine
UXYI* hnvp been milking 16 

VA/ this past season, a
know how we would ever 

have gotten the work done without our 
milking machine,” aaya B. C. Tucker, 
ex-Presldent of the United Farmers' 
Cooperative Company, Ltd., and a 

in Hastings count» "We 
rhino last

ree,
ail

■ca
t In

kaa
K,

dairy far
Installed our milking marhln 
March. When In full flow our cows 
are making 700 lbs. of milk a day I 
did all of the milking myself with two 
units, stripped the cows, and the work 
was done In an hour and a quarter. 
My preference Is for the single unit. 
The cows do not then have to he 
paired. Even In using the single unlta 
we do not wait for slow quarters. We 
prefer to tollk with the machine aa 
long as the milk Is flowing freely, and 
then finish by hand.”

eta,
to- Nova Scotia Dairymen Meet

on of the

College of 
10th and

and
'his rpHE 5th annual convent! 

I Dairymen's Association 
* Scotia was held a; thu t 

Agriculture at 
11th Inst. Del

D ally all of the ch 
tories and creameries In the 
The report on dairying 
the year 1,760.871 lbs.

r In 
Ion

Truro on the 
egates were present

Province.

lay-
llle

of
iln-
her cheese trade 

I feast degree 
reducers.

owever. pointed out that 
consideration ot the

for the com- 
lhe various 

dairy products to be 
ced upon a more equal basis. The 

majority of the milk produc'd ln 
Canada Is manufactured Into cheese 
and butter, the prices of which are 
controlled, the former through the 
price fixed by the British Boa 
Trade and the latter In 
the Introduction of ole 
The price of the mil 
direct consumption or 
ed Into other forms' or 
Is apparently uncontrolled, or 
limit allowed Is greater < 

that received for

If the price paid for milk not in- ________________
leaded to be manufactured Into 
cheese and butter la necessary for
the producers to make a profit aibove The lestera Ontario Cheese Exhibit.

" us> 144 1 i <;i>n >•" - I.,,, - , I,, 1,1 11 ■ •,| ' j

g showed t 
of butter weromight continue 

of inconvenien 
1t Is, howev

get
cks

; with the

London andper
No.
of

some funhqr 
atlon seems 
lng season, to 

anufactured i

situ
necessary

mention
Creek Ch*es<> Factory. Mr. 
-iont and Mr. Wm. Morse, 

sful In securing the high
er butler and cheese, re- 
eTchlbited at the Canadian 

Ion, Toronto. We re- 
chee.semakers and

! actively, 
National Exhibit
spectfully
buttermakers of Western Ontario to 
mek'. still fprther efforts to exhibit 
thilr products at these exhibitions, sa 
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Introduction of Oleomargarine.
H Is Imposslb’e at this time to state 

what may be the effect upon the dairy 
Induatry of the Introduction os a war 

ure of oleomargarine Into Canada 
er, a fear that It will 
It In not only a de- 

otsl production of fata 
, but will a

»» th

Ther? Is, 
eventual!

In this country.id.
Iso have a■d.
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te ‘"“„"ïr»rsî“u“^ issLSsrsz *• - *— ■—« >«*. «...
will hurt this very important Canada?n industry tWDrt*l> WKh farms of 86 to 100 acres, the labor 
Some months ago The Globe suggested that the llKMOT,,‘ ‘“creased to $814 and from then on toy

10 - Il U..I, Ik” “r” '« “• «»• ctaM ... ohoiym Ilmt rMu,„«I
war That suggeetlon still provides a reasonable * ,,tK' inc«™« “f over $1,600 This was one of the 
war out or the present dlfflcuky." <arm« in Ontario of Its sise with good land,

It may be that this lack of understanding between *00<1 aro ’̂ flood stock and good management. But 
producers and manufacturer» may be due to a fail- 1rhen *“<lividuals In this class drew such satrafeo- 
ure to appreciate eaeh others difllcuhies. It may lory retunu, some muet have wortoed for almost 
be that the proposed conference between producers nolllln* to bring the average labor income down 
and manufacturers at the time of the Toronto 10 *3*® on Harms of 100 to 1W acres, the
gathering, will bring the opposing interests closer tatoo1 -w*** waa “<> better than the wages of good 
together in any case, however, the placing of re- '"«‘ohanice worlting shorter hour» and with no fln- 

umted States Representative.: strictions on the wool market would be an Injustice *nel"1 Investment or responsibility whatever,
ehlca™ nm .!t0lkwe!' ' Speclal A°enc>'- lhet would endanger the future of the wool crow- One thing this survey has proved beyond the
Now Ynrk omce^T?ibu*,neaSi,5mlglne‘ U WwUd *>® ckiSfl lutation designed «hadow of a doubt-the tenner Is not a profiteer.
_. CIRCULATION statement. 10 a(hl *” tb® prodh8 the manufacturer at the ex Another thing it makes equally sure -that rural de

20,000. pa»r> approximate f*Me of the producer Textile manufacturers can population has had an économie basts ljut year
tr,ipir,“d‘i>*<■•-««■ -«*r

"Pi- „ , Tl"* ‘hey *° M ‘"««d do, .Mp ramie™ have ever e.porienced. The, enjoyed
s^orn delaiiert *Trl.,,tlon r"tM' however, if they can influence the Government to the unusual combination of good crops and good

kZd‘f^bU,la:J^~unCtl|r“l^”l^l-^S^i iucTat^r meïd ^ 7“ .f“V# ^ W°°' Pr°- PriC“- to norlpel W however, as Mr LeTh

—request ?'L mtt6y\ ApparwtMy, if we may Judge was careful to emphasise, the fanners who worked
R^ou.r.n.— .?UR guarantee. 0,11 tbelr acUons- when an embargo was Imposed ®6 acres or tee*, must have given their laibor for

w."." .»i; r,7.;tvtïïruw;,d.5si:l„ï ™ r.3,.T ‘T ”, flUl“,mu,s i° “cri»“ *nd *» “« «h.. d.„™ u. 1»™...fiSTSM co'!Zn:nd.„to,;:e C17fu"y suits*? s5 nllf“ “ wo* *nmiD* industry for their own be substantially lews. Bven with war prices, fann 
2*.m:.,aWM' ^»=rupu.ou.e:dveK,Ct °8hou*dd*ny wJÎ to T*' ^ W‘H d° *“* * “0t I>roporUonately Porous with city In-
our paid-in-advance*mibsc ribs rs* we"wHI m.V-oT.h’ whkh J ill ^ i°PP08lt‘°M lo the dualrlea “ «• Proven by the steady drain of farm
wTthïn'onl your.J°V' provided '.uch trln.«t*eS 5LLÏ! , h*h ,beülg cxerled ln high places to curb their labor to munition factories.
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Recent figures show 
that the decrease in township population In the last 
year ln Ontario has been 30,000, the largest decrease 
In any «Ingle year since the rural exodus started 
some forty years ago. This Is accounted for In part 
by rural enlistment, but the attraction jf high 
wages in city factorise has probably been a greater 
factor. Our farmers' organisations and all real farm 
leaders have long been aware of the economic dis
abilities under which the industry ha» labored. The 
Caledon survey is another conclusive argument for 
the correctness of their deductions.

Chinese Lalxjr
o the farmers of Canada want Chinese labor? 
Already it has been suggested by an offleial 
high in authority In ont, of our Provincial De-

The Rural Publishing Company Ltd 1^1,^ that lro.wo cau.ee
PETERBORO and TORONTO ’ coo le» le UrouglK lo «Ma country ln bond U help

--------------------------- °" lbe farHM during the war, and then be returned
to their own land.

Ex,
theor

Yes

dairy
has si 
It has 
der a 
breeds

Surely this is the cot»ü 1 ot despair! It ia very 
easy to talk of holding Chinese coolies in bond, and 
then returning them whence they came when the 
war ia over To collect 100,0)0 of them from the 
farms of Canada end carry them ba<* to the Orieat 
would, in itaelf, be no email task. To keep them

.»ai.co„„
o: tb. »ho»p breeding indu.lry In (-.bad» TwHon , T6"* °°”"”* ’">uM "»"« to Chib,
ventlon coma, at an opportune time t'or the hut »„a" ' “W>0™»t'>tie. In Amerta, and

FW.r .’Z?-', h“ 6- " LiThLd”" *
For tb, brat time In 15 or 20 ye.™, Canadian wool 
growers, with the freedom of tbe United 
martret and the stimulus of 
been emjoyinc prices which 
tion and allow

A Valuable Convention
Let Wool Growers Beware

A fX'*NI'^K'NT10N °* fih®°P raisers will be held /-\ in Toronto. February 5th to 7th, at which 
wool growers from

rjiHE annual convention of the Ontario Agricul- 
1 l“ral and Experimental Union, reported In 

Farm end Dairy last week, attended by
150 to 200 students of the Agricultural College, and 
perhaps 30 farmers. The students could net have 
epent their time more profitably The regrettable 
feature was tbe small attendance of farmers. At 
no convention of an agricultural flavor in Canada 
are problème of soU tillage and crop production 
discussed In so thorough-going a manner as at the 
annual meeting of the Bxiperimental Union. This 
year, too, all other phases of the farming industry 
came up for *ome consideration, and there whs 
much of profit for everyone in attendance, no mat- % 
ter In what line of farming he happened to be in
terested

The^

the -would soon be com- 
, . S tax or no bead lai. They would 

, bm*. too. when our own buy, would hay. 
returned Iron, the tranches and white labor would 
he abradant They would come to compete with 
returned soldiers for Jobe. No. farmers are willing 
to work long and herd before they support a moos 
ure that would add another race probi.sn to our 
already long list of national difficulties
Û»iU0tbMkrn!rWhtL'"c lta °' ,he Th" XWertmenttl union w„ prlm.rll, mteudwl
gestion that Chlneee labor be imporied. as an organisation of ex-students of the Ontario

And we win not have for to look. Already one A*rt*BltBP*1 College, who would cooperate in test- 
of the cordage companies In the town of WeHand, ln* tb® comparative value of varieties of to ran crops 
Ont. Jhas 480 Chinese laborers In Its employ. Other th® 1orth <« had already been proven In the
manufacturers, not all we are gtad to say, would Bupcrlmental Department of the College. The first 
welcome an opportunity to get cheap labor of a year ,bwe but twelve experimenters. Since
■Iniilar variety. Present gain would count for more th®n ,he werk has grown, until hut year 4488 On- 
with them than the maintenance of the Western Nrto farmers coopérât Ml In the work of the union, 
jrtandard of living on which resta our very civilisa-. ,tM “cUtIU# have been broadened out to include 
tion itself. Canada mum be a white nun s country experiments with fertlUiers. methods of weed eradi 
and Canadian farmers will have nothing to do wMh ca,k>n- *nB Incidentally the union hae become one 
making it otherwise. He who advises otherwise of the greatest agencies for the distribution of deetr. 
does not beopeafc the sentiment of Ontario » farmers ai>l,‘ "traine *N< grain that we have In Canada.

At the annual convention each year tbe résulta of 
the season's work are dlecuesed and many problem! 
of farm management come up for thorough discus- 
*lon A full report of this year's proceedings will 
soon be available for tbe public. For next 
convention we bespeak a larger attendance of prac- 
tivaWarmere They will find it to be two day» wall

war demands, have
II ,f y"

■re etil 
MVsrtec

throimh

cover cost of produc- 
a fair profit to the producer. Co

operative maticeting on a provincial basis has also 
played an Important part in the increased returns 
Even at present prices, however, a wool producer 
omnot be classed as a profiteer. If he allow» him- 
F‘‘ <Ur wag<‘s for hi* *»bor and pays for feed and 
fiasture, the Interest realised on his capital invest- 
meat will not toe as greet, even this year as indus 
trial corporations have been 
even in normal yearn 

But tbe textile manufacturers

We will

accustomed to expect

^ ,b< lr the producer of the
Although their business Is flourishing as never be
fore and enjoying profits such as the wool pro 
durer never makes, they are now redoubling their 
efforts to have an enAargo placed
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tor (he sake of a more ,£rôï. pro.ra'llm ï°“ “**le lo too™ who™ Ideal
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Live Stock

fiQht

DerLifo Is a series of surprises, and would not be 
worth taking or keeping. If R were not. God do- 
lights to Isolate u* every day, and Mde from 
tB* Wt and the future-Bmerson.
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right now
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Fair Weather Coopéra tors ten men who cannot p e
By L. H. Blatchford. !™fV®r,ir‘,h fl'« cento.

Y°.uh"es“a°* trmi «rTîLïni? the cen" !“* WM worth to them if each
to strike ihIUOW8 w*t*D ht= you *°l a cheque at the end of

HebtS fLlVl.u merket right. >-«" for say five or ten dollar you

than he ow^geMtSL^M 80 che“l*-r T°uW f?°l » easy money. wouW
haps aa,,, Ppr nl.you ,,ut where you save afew
someth he hh Dricc for £"* ’ on rt ton of feed, and buy a few
day it k hr- 8H B,,t son,e ,on* at f^tervaJe and take your «roflt

fine, to toke hïk‘Ll*'”* r"“. re- Then you have to llmre on
tral to give ha» î°i!' or Wanl“ cen- PœelbJe loss», and expenses and sec «»r thJXrVh T- ' Wh“ "« ZI,"ÏLÏ:b"«"|d Dy .rtll’ni 

«node for Ion none, n , h,“ h*” ««««thliw to
them ton»,) 7 he c“ set *ork Thto method appeal, to mo

** profite according to the —
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When You 
Need a Silo
and right now is 
the time to arrange 
for its erection
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Write today for this catalogue.
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.h.Tr’r; •bm*' •»«. «...theory. This fact la obvious.
on ZVl'°re',tent concentrstion 
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««POTATOES should be no- 
I „fpM|y to market 

"ow" «Id Dr. J. W. MONTREAL PETERBORO WINNIPEGi-rr? ?»Mbl"a before the 
E. O. D. A. Convention
“Wo must eat

Bl VANCOUVER
aotWictor, II». „o«k .dv.rtl.ina 
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by Tlwr ar. KwMHW th„ Wr, .p

kot for higher prices. If thia 
hoarding of potatoes continues 

will slump to SI a bag In 
/“r “M« they will 

to be thi,wn on the mar- 
So farmers should 

potatoes now if they 
want them on their han

id

Cream Saving 
Machines

Ip 7?“ *™ «U1 .elllog ,our
1 Z, ‘1 bf h.„Y
nny”u ,08lB6 anywhere from 
one-fourth to one-ttdrd of your 

If you are using a sap
or. and It Is not one of the 

you are etm losing an 
t of cream that would sur- 

Prt,o yim If you knew It. Eyery 
f*rm I OR. or look th,t rlD pj
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Mm Oor Mr. led it th, mime lime hone "» People », *, «
rirychrtir' ; b*" »••• «d. In f? '"*"«• Heir lm„,„, .od7d7i
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th.p»rir?r "*c*r“or‘ *•* ”»» w. „„ »„„ „«boy yet It Ml, e.CRpt .boot one drop lo e.rh fnlion.
Besides that, they are well-known as 

cleaned machines that last and do 
year. Buy a Primrose—It will 
may now be losing. See the local 
tora, or, write us for catalogues.

International Harvester

simple, easy-ninnlng, easily- 
the same good work 

P»y back Its coat In 
dealers who handle then

cream you

Company of Canada, Ltd.
BRANCH HOUSES

EEb^^eeb
Tstor Omw.,. Umlt^Ti ÿirïdc. 0. McKILLICAN,

Live Stock Department—Farm 4 Dairy

PstOftoere. j )
« “•tir'iec; ex^vrtdu.rTT''
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oyca anil would haw risen but a voice 
wh layered :

him closely, Kut-le sea 
his blanket beside Jli 
him a cigarette, whl

..... “1 don't want no favors front .you,
CHAPTfc.Il VIII. Cartwell." His voice was surly,

an a , u There was something more than his
A Broadening Horton. roUgh appearance that Rhoda disliked

Rlmila lev ytiffiv k , “bout the man but ahe didn't know
11,1l?;]l,r h“rl »•«' "» lu,t wh,t It w„. Kut-le', eye. net

M.'yssr JSÆ.T.

55 ™?„uu,.it*, tgn sp æ
Mutate toward to? ‘Si SX her ,rll,m1' «“‘1 m»«« Itock, down
s^s^m’xrxus '*« •* ■-

Cuht av ,.hh,,nN,r,s° x

LVeJMLS.» had nev"r

5JSR“*5T1MÎ2S 3ft. w"h -
to eteep., Alclil,. turned buck to 1.F, -Te,, ,ht. el,.!" Jlm'fl yoke roe.

toStl lTmh ,** priiHnertor* STL”

- cws siri-r::?bMm‘w,,h
*ï you7 ran “«K B hf^btonket 

guarantee to get you to 'em somehow. man •„ hL, 'hrnn.p

- ~ «

d"'™ swxssr» s=rr~£L .nd sa'ssa^tTijss!
and with a clever touch or two round- The' pro 

glaring nt
•‘1*11 kill you for that yet.

Injun!” he shouted.
"Shucks!” sniffed the Indian. "You 

haven’t the nervo to Injure anything 
but a woman!” 

dim's face went purple 
"For two hits I'd knock your block 

off. right now.”
I*n't a cent 
’ed to Rhoda.

ted himself on 
m and offered 

ch was refused.OUD FARM HOMES Don't move!”

<3
'z/»6

rUs

' r

H&à f rxr1

chain of life is forged with little rings; and little words and act* uplift

The Heart of the Desert
(Continued from last week.)

>uSMu,.r.
with a .Mippo*edl> Incurable and more or 
Ivk.-' mysterious lllnc**, while visiting a 
friend Mrs. Jack Nrsnuin, In the valley 
of the Pecos, for the benefit of her health, 
strayed out alone In the desert and was 
stung by a scorpion. She was In a help
less and fainting condition when a good 
looking young man, Charley Cartwell. 
who is Jack Newman's chief engineer, 
come along, dresse,! her wound and car
ried her home. She Is afterward much 
chagrined to discover that her rescue. 
Is an Indian—an educated, well dressed 
Indian, a graduate of Tale college—but 
race prejudice Is" strong In Rhoda. The 
Indian, called "Kut-le” Is Jack's best 
friend nml everywhere received by thu 
best pent,le on equal terms. Rhode's 
fiancee. John Dewitt, and another visi
tor nilly Porter, unite In a feeling of 
mixed admiration and distrust of the 
Indian while Rhoda seems more or less 
attracted. Kut-le |« much Interested and 
hearing that Rhoda steadfastly refuses 
to marry Dewitt on account of h»r 111 
health, determines to woo her back to 
health and win her for hlms.lf, Kut-le 
proposes to Rhoda and Is refused Then 
one n!<-ht dressed as an Indian he steals 
her and runs away with her. with the 
Intention of first teaching her the wav 
bark to health and then marrying her He 
Meures her that she Is ssfe |„ M, hands, 
hut she te'ln him she loathes him. Fhe 
knows her friends will soon he on their 
trail Another Indian and several smisws 
scromnanv Kut-le He makes Rhoda 
wear a boy's suit of clothes. Rhoda en
fles xw* to make her escape but Kut-le 

on the alert

rage ami aimed a vicious klc 
Cesca. Then she put a protectin 
about Rhoda.

'it's heap line! Cesca Just old fool. 
You love Molly. Let Cesca go to

k at

hail liven watching the 
h tender eye*. Now he

her feel, then 
.. Jellcate hands

Kut-le
wit rose and, dropninr 

before the white 
fcfectlon.ed and lifted Rh 

he raised 
and touched It softly with 

"Leave such work to 
dear! You aren't built to 
you old lobster, you make 
Oo fix the turkeys!”"

Cesca fbsr* with

oda to I 
of the d cate

his lips, 
the squaw

me tired!

dignity, flipped

't put on dog 
r to the white1

Miss
you are too rotten!”

snentor had risen and stood

fV* you dirtyX */' -S'r-

" JLr; *
•s

;,v

r •
- ■ '

M’ „

B .
Kut-le ™

ponhod 

gotten the 
white man 
ter than an Indian.

"I'd take my chances with Mr. 
ve«go," ghe said. Jov 
that nothing could have 
more t*-en this reply.

Kut-le's lip stiffened.
"Lunch Is ready," he said. '
"None of your grub 
trked Jim "What are you go 

-j with me?"
"Alchlse!" called Kut-le. “Eat 

something, then take this fellow out 
lose him. Take the rest of the 

the next camp!"
s his

In the camn" 
"You get the 

stlon, I hone?" 
blnzln". She had 

point, and yet—Jim was a 
! Anything white was bet-

convers 
a’s eves were6.

U OLLY paused and grin

come heli* poor Molly!"
With Cesca looking on sardonically, 

Molly poured fresh seeds on her rude 
metate and showed Rhoda the grinding 
roll that flattened and broke the little 
grains. Despite her weak fingers 
Rhoda took to the .work easily. As 

t the first handful of 
pleasure 

efore tho 
little pile of 

utmost satis-

ned do
rt Kut-le

'hu

A Home Fitted for Good Service for Year» to Come-

do
This toinfortable and commodious ^fnrm home le^owned by Mr. V. V,. Hurley,
home. It Is not new by any mean*, but It* appearance "V suffTrItnM^Utfmony 
that It will still do good service for many year*. Thl* house Munit- on thu 

spot where the log cabin wee built which was the Aral Hurley home
she emptied ou

1. * curious sense
cam» to her.

she look

of 
g b day to It. You 

Then he fold 
chest and 
his meal. Jim 
for a minute, 
on a nearby rock.

"No, you don't," he said, 
get me out of here, you’ll hav

Kut-le shrugged his shoulders. 
"A gun at your back will 

youl"
Rho 

mans

Ma away her cigarette and walked 
sniff over to the cooking-pot.

r&BS.’EJïr sasü*."ïï mit
h,r„ her IJtlJMJ £*^*3*1

he sudden body *,”rt,ed her 
"I hate hlm

.” he said. "1 hate hlm!
n ?h» Tht* ,rail ‘hat night was unusually

like the life " he difficult and Rhoda had to be rested
-b,to.„m,d„„, .''t;V!cvtop',,r',d
h l„ leave H, turned ,llTh.=r 6"' »he mulnt.lned her
to Cm, "You think toe Zhe,,l,eTed •" «

white sunn w ran rro.s toe de,e„ noon '7™*d ?! ,ba »'«•
bv herself1" divergent canons. Far, far above the

Cesca spat disdainfully. d”ert , *h,ey. were still farther
"No' White squaw no good! All vb°Ve thfJm "tretched the wonderful

SI-* * n° -"rkr Kd"" h"b 5"*.1&sr5S,'S£
"Oh. Cenea," cried Rhoda. "I'm too ÏÏÜÎT-ÏL'Sfîî a heraabl*,nl,t" ‘î* 

•Irk to work! And ,ee thl, meal I’ve pen 1,1 ,*?re "«"V 6k lh«
made! Isn't It pood?" rax < of the still unseen sun. For

Cesca glanced disdainfully at the un»Penknb!e instant their 
little heap of meal Rhoda had bruised fl^h?d a, tr«n
out so painfully. that trembled, shlmme

"Huh!" she grunted. "Feed 'em to ed l. 
the horses. Injuns no eat 'em!" *n**

Rhoda looked from the meal to her s"<i<»en awe. '
■lender, tired fingers. Cesca's con- *un 'nt
tempt hurt her unaccountably In her ”nd
weakness her cleft chin quivered. She blankets, 
turned to Molly. 8he had slept for several hours

"Do you think It's so bad, Molly?" when she was wakened by a soft tap 
That faithful friend grubted with on her shoulder She opened her

ed them. Then she crept around the 
cat's-claw, where a man squat ted,

1th excitement I 
hand to pull

with a 
Rhoda

metsle,
bruised

his arms across 
for Alchlse to fl 

stood In sullen silence 
Then he seated himself

biasing with
brnl
fact

etl, hie 
lie put

uo a sinewy hand to pull her from 
sight when, without warning. Rhoda

Instantly there was 
and Alchlse shouted:

"Confôu

seeds wl
Ion. Mol 

the metat 
She was hard 
flushed with Interest, 

ed. Rhoda did nr 
of pleasure In his eyes, 
il will the yourself," t 

Rhoda did not answer 
another handful of seed o 

In to

rough her
e click of a rifleof see t

!" she said to herself. 
1 hate him!”"Yo

Rho und It!" growled the man. rle- 
II view, "why didn't you swal-

ouldn't!" replied Rhoda Indlg- 
y. "You don't suppose I wanted

metate.mthe
"You low It!

"I c

She turned toward the camp 
chlse was standing stolldl 
them with a rifle Kut-le w

oda was looking at the white 
face with a great longing. He 

was rough and ugly, but he was of her 
own breed -Suddenly the 
her own that she was beg 
control surged to her lips.

n't bear this!" she cried. "I'm 
i mad! I'm going mac!" 

the camp turned 
toward the girl, 
her self-pos 
and l.ihl her hand on 
a lovely, pleading fac 

"O Kut-le! Kut 
that she had u 
you see that It 
Kut-le! Let me go 
me go back to my 
Kut-le, let me go!

Kut-le looked do 
his arm. Rhod 
nolle 
this

went on. 
ed enouc 
teaslngl.v her

forlonging
iglnnlniAl

ring g to

toward then*.

"Well!" exclaimed Kut-le. 
ran we do for you, Jim?"

The stranger, a rough tramp-llke fel
low In tattered overalls, wiped hD fa. •» 
on which waa a week's stubble

e squawswhile Hi# "I ca 
golnp 

All startled fac 
and Rhoda recove:

"Wh.it
red

session. She ran to

____1er' In the tone
ised to Car'-well. "Can't 
'e no use? He Is while, 

with him! Let 
wn people! O

wn at. the

Kut-le
lifting

cent scarlet 
. then melt-

"I'd always thought yoi 
white, Cartwell," he aald 
you're no better than 
What are y

speculatively.
"Well, we'll havi 

first. I don't like to 
empty stomach. Con 
blanket and alt down. 

Ignoring Rhoda, wh

■aid. "but 
the rest of 

ou going to do with 
yed hie unbldd

o a pink, then 
rrlng that R

to a white so pure, 
hoda trembled with 

Then as she looked. 
o view, blinding 

she turned to her waiting
en guestthe

her go!”
hand on 

a was too esclted to 
e that hie whole body shook at 
unwonted touch. His voice was.

(Continued on page 15.}

thing to eat 
Ink on *n 

me over to my 
. Jim."
io was welching
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» -you,
in* his 

silked

69

Mmwm
I '.‘J** h*. ctitad ,oo u, b. “V?’"’ISS '■ *-"'*TU *• "W-d »«U
1 k®,Je8us He will draw you into a ally belrxg adXed to nn.Vnn,. ^,' l5 , "£hp,t ,llon,l>' r Is closed. The
an,i nf,e °f cruc,0*‘ou and humility w peaiwL £e SlitJK* S“t05 d“?*" in th« *n<*e pipe 

“‘J?1,!"» ■«* demand, or lute, oociomtil, at taJtX 6,1 ' S„bt,l'lo,ei1 ln ™“ »' *» 
obedience, that you will not r>, able r™t. , . umroUlj .Irony draft or to check the
to follow other peo ,le, or measure nn.^üühî to,Ufl ln ,u«f® than flre •»> mild weather.
your,.l, by other Chrl.tlam, and In J,jSSt* taSL Û' « lurnace ... that
many ways He will seem to let other ^ How ma,‘y of ua fh* "hut off damper ln the pipe Is
food people do things which He will Mrtv ®° meke «andwlche* pro "t>^n. and dose the check damner 
not let you do. W,U **}y w,tl' Peanut butter? Very often Thin prevents the esraoe of

Other Christians and ministers who Ï! Cff to "hn»|y *Praad „„ Keen th, ashpit en
seem vary religious and useful, may 1m* b^,h5e, Way 11 oon,B,‘ ,n the "hes at least once daily, and be 

.Pc.8emee78e,Vee- PU" wlre8' a“d work S'lt,,^ L?* w»> to «.re to .If, all ashes to recover tK
sell ernes to carry out their plans, but il* a bfttte[ P»an to pot some *°<>d rani
ym cannot do It; and If you attempt ln " *®wl a"d «'«roblna <'lwn Are* frwjue
it. you will meet with such failure and *, ‘ twJ°® “8 mu(* « ream. mUk or co*l every other day is none tno
sorrd v*n*«a Lord a" ,0 l"ake you tne wnshte^if8 U",U creamv °ften *° »lvo ‘he furnace a brushing
sorely penitent "® eonshtency of mayonnaise Then «town. One-vtgbth Inch of ashes and

kw ryjnurs g» «we -rtÆ!rx-S b;,fl

ix&zxxnsr a îsæïj -iib a HF; E'vf*1' »r 1
£fr a~-hS7.ïï

in0me[! ™ay ^ all,,w*d to "«creed and b?tk'M "hortenlng "Uppty of air for combustion
In making money, or may have a *"/ Chickening, and adds rlchnwe,
le^cy left to them, hut It is likely i*?1”" "X* flavor- l‘ also makes good
Ood will keep you poor, because He , ^ cakp- and If desired, u
wants you to have something far bet- V*”? of chocolate may be added to
ter than gold, namely, a helpless de- derken Md ^ry the flavor, 
pendence on Him, that He may have 
the privilege 01 supplying your needs 
day by day out of an unseen treasury 

The
nnd put fora

IT fAY9 TO AT' END THE

Others May, You Cannot
G. D. Wataon. iErs-HH>kEr"'

SSSHi"
w. J. ELLIOTT. Principal.

BSB
111ipty. Ren

with soft
Gsy MAKE YOUR RIKPiiiPii
IpsEHilfS
nl| _ *MAW MANUFACTURING CO.

Ü» Pept. 13». Qslesburg. Kansas. U S

0322223
The Old Reliable Remedy

II °'v m*«y people know jus, how 
Il Î5* makc a linseed poultice?

»,ur grandmothers used to rely 
Vdst arRI lv on ,ln"eed In times of

“moM^aiKl'r” '■ V ,h* SfP|'h * h«“prêtai’,"7„jî
most difficult ones we have to “f ,ho Present generation 

produce some choice, fragrant fruit those 2*?- lÎLTs. daye* e8pecla”y r"‘HLer *“»» «naklng up this- zsziff-js* T, s “is* ml « rr ™,F.
and get the credit of it, hut He will coM ma,n consideration |n *J88d a* a hl*h,,r temperature than
make you work an-l toil on without warm *** t0 kee|> the ho,1"p hlîlîIri"Ub*.2nCe* wllhoul ,laukpr of
knowing how much you are doing thY’Tûconfronted with riLV. *,,h” "kln ,hp '"'lowing dl 
and then ,o make your work stilhmoîe warm^ 1u **""* ,he nved 7,,^, ""““7 m,*h' hp
precious. He may let others get the SïtaatîÜfiî 8ame ,bnft burnlU “IT1 for fu,urw r,,fHren'p 
credit for the work which you have n,.'P<m«*Ws ammint of roal. la Hav" for I he adult, about one and 
done, and thus make your reward ten Ue ca2h,i" poa8lbi,,ty tha‘ with a lit- °»thalf Pints of water boiling for
Umes greater when Jesus eomes our “S4? wp regulate clbiy; |Bto this sprinkle, slowly stir

The Holy Spirit will put a strict fi. T.»Ur?acp" ,0 » greater P"* ,he water with a spoon while do
watch over you. with a jealous love. IZÎS*’ V* 7hl.to kwT»‘n« ‘he house ,nf 80- "«fflrlent flaxseed to make the
and will rebuke you for little words P®"*orla»,y heated we would not he ,n,I*«r« J«sl thlek enough to be easily
and feelings, or for wasting your time. e,rPeM, f”p|? Moyd W. l'ar "pr*^ w,l‘h 11 knlf‘*. k"' not so thin
which other Christians never seem ®ditor of Age, has com- lllBt 11 Will spread by Itself.

?7e,r . 8,1 makp UP your 5mt whtehr|fï*,r7,ardln* re*Hla‘«n* . The muet not be allowed
mind that Ood Is an Infinite Sover hkh be c,a,me If followed toy ‘o.stop boiling during the addlt

and1(baa a r‘*ht to do as He wh,° «"* coal, would «•**»• and should be beaten
p'ea8”e "Uh Hla °wn. He may not _“T,n* of millions of »*ht y Spread on to the muslin

. y°“ " ,hoU!,and ‘hinge gZKm.^in *V*y ** HOmp ■«*• S?",Jr abou' «"e third of an inch
which puisle your reason In Hla deal *Wloug n these rule* which would th,ck
ings with you. but If you absolutely J* "••j™ *0 «orna of Our Folks, and **«‘ard l. often added to flaxseed 
eell yourself to be His love slave. He pwMW* ,hwn herewith: PflUltloae In on, to Increase the coun-
will wrap you up In a Jealous love, and ^n t burn coal In an open grate ‘•r',rr**a«‘ property. The proportion 
bestow upon you many blessings for auch a practice 75 per cent nr nt mu8lard *° flaxseed used Is for

Stairs*? - *h° *re ■ »Lr" *..... «• "» s,* s.'tïis.-*ch,,j'

...............~eS as-'------------------------------- -------- Stira
A poultice should not be left on 

longer than one hour, aa after that It 
Is not even as warm as the body 

fuel After removing the poultice, dry 
lied, the surface of the skin and if It Is very 

red. apply a little

Some Fuel Saving Hints
problem Is 

Ifflcult onm

Lord may letnay let others be honored rp 
ard. and keep you hidden 
• because He wants to A

m WANTED
are not so All kinds of RAW 

£U "a. Highest 
Prices Paid.

he best materials to E. SWICK 

Canflekl, Ontario
Thfwa Ne. 1 Skunk

“WHY” & “HOW”
Get our up-to- 
date book on 
•QUB8T10N8

ANSWERS"

ra
ng to

relating to mod
ern automobile 
Design, Con
struction, Driv
ing and Repair, 
by victor W. 
Page. M E 660&7»2BS£

"Eat
f t*he 

nip!" 
is his
finish

Ho.J "lUM
PRICE, $1.60

will h,^,er.n "“’"«“bile. This book
«dSiSlïpr'""‘ »

mustard

Write for It at

■OOK DEPARTMENT.
of tying your t 
hand, or closl

ongue. or chain

4o,."‘JL .™,„Tt”rLÏ'.nL“l,m ÙZ ï'“' lh,7
zn £r£fL:°H*£i Hi "Jr,s"^™ Pem"
MirttM o,er thl, PMiltor.'LLwI.
Private, Jealons guardianship and man 

ment of the Holy Spirit over your 
will have found the vest!-

roughly mixed.
IRs THF

Rural Publishing Co., Ltd.
Space of your range" or furnacTfl 
heapin* th® coal slightly In the can- 
‘re. Dont let the fuel bed burn

lump* to about ™_
Fms ,h» a . . Pantry Battalion Regulations
Peed the fire and shake the grate

_ ” regu*ar Intervals. Two or three T "K pa,‘. ,nl*h‘|pr than the
Compensations ahiVL y .[* epnerall> «ufiw ient 1 , 8Word

lAftar all r,„Ü dorn a!,bee before adding . hol, ,VeeT™omlcally and le‘ live.

«■s -"Mr. zz 22 z, tyrst sus s? "b,ui,r  ........- -SEïSSSr 2Ü*52LÏ 6riv" l6«b-
.LwL.,rLI'Li7,L LL” “ï” °"e I» ÏLLÎ L°,“ b: * , MWo,
the Sum ÎÏm° H fleure in ,n lhe a"hplt and add a mallTiïî » , ^ and 8ave ,b« world,
ïiwtlw uTS -t^y* ara co"'- yty of coni. In this partioular case •"‘•Mainer and her allow-
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Cut-le
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oil or vaseline.

life, you 
hule of 1

wiwte. Break zrrnnTT
« ia« bi* drm.ed for Rwlery 

-, . *•' •• rwr Hem. trad.

cSt sirhlte,
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F*rm *"a D«iry ta In w

poaltion to champion the 
1 °f ‘he farmer In Canada, 

:auae it la owned and con- 
Hed exclusively by farmer*.

ik at
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A Needy CaseIs Saving Worth While ?Attractive Attire for the Kitchen heard of a very

if a family try* 
t under the

tyrE have recently 
pathetic cane oWith the Houaeheld Editor.

THINK tho majority of farm 
women are very careful of 
the thine* which they have 

to purchase, but many of ue have a 
tendency to be rather wasteful of the 
tihJnjw we grow on the farm, and 
whkth we unmet limn bear people 
claim do not co. t us anything. " So 
aakl Mrs. Brown at their Women's 
Institute meeting a few days ago.

"It le my opinion that Mra. Brown 
le right,” raid Mrs. Jones. "Here la 
an example whldh goee to prove her 
stntemitit. We all know how Mrs. 
Williams pride.s henuelf on her eco
nomical housekeeping. I went over 

see her one day I ant week and 
nd her coaxing 1ihe kitchen fire 

with good chicken fat. I was ao 
astonished that I made some remark 
about H belv; nucli a wasteful meth
od of making t/he fire bum, as chicken 

ch a splendid eiibstltute for

ned . clrcume 
h a pitiful case that we are going 

to tell Our Folks about It, trusting 
that In this way some he pful sug
gestions may be offered to arris'. In 
relieving lhe situation.

The family In question consista of 
the father, mother and three children 
*nd they live 20 miles from a town 
In one of the newer parts of Ontario. 
Five years ago the husband was scr- 
lously hurt and since that time has 
been an Invalid and will be helpless 

remainder of bis life. They 
have lived on a farm, the wife doing 
all kinds of farm work and really do
ing a man’s work, but her health la 
giving way under the heavy strain 
and she finds she cannot keep up this 

Then, too, there was not a 
>ol near at hand nnd tho woman 
lied that education was necessary 

for her children, so she rented the 
farm for $75 a year and alio 
mortgage on It of $300. This money 
and what she realised from selling 
the live stock was used to pay doctor 

and other debts, so the family 
Is wholly dependent on what she can 
earn, They have not had to pay 
for the house In which they live 
In summer the mother nnd 
gather fuel, tout In winter they 
to buy It, This year the people 
whom they purchescd the 
ed them to have It for 
cord, tout even this soon counts up 
when no money Is coming In, livre 
are some of the facts as stated by this 
woman In a letter which wc received 
from her recently:

'1 do not expect that we will be 
able to stay where we are now living, 
longer than spring, and then I will 
have to look for another place. I 
would like to gev a place where I 
could grow our own potatoes and other 
vegetables, keep some sheep, a cow 
and some fowl, I really do not think 
such a place, should be hard to secure 
if I had a little capital to work on. 
Perhaps you could suggest some way 

hich I could earn bread for my 
and still live In the bactowood* 
s so much cheaper here than 

My husband is too 111 
uch and the children

“I straight®

*308 m
i\

Hj
the 

e II'
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ter or lard as 'shortening. 
Williams told me, however, that 
had never considered K of any val 

"I am afraid I *m rather wasteful 
Wed young Mrs. 
the newlv-marrled 

often obliged to 
stuff that has spoiled be- 
t It wed. For Instance, 
are very fond of custard, 
hue rails for three quarts

mi, Mrs
she
ue."

at times.” adml 
Johnson, one of 
members “for I am 
throw out i 
fore we ret

of mdk and a dozen erra."

I A&91JI .

children 
hey have

wood, allow- 
three dollars a

and I
IS9&ez9a

"Whv net use your er-"a ilk
edIn erne Her pronortlons

Mss. Jones. "You wHI get jtM as 
ood ree’dts and will waste nothing, 

s to me that thta Is one of 
i In many homes. Too much 
moked un at one time to be 

and If t becomes 
members of the 

eat It. I find It a 
n to make as nearly 
the etTvrin* the f*uv 
think It Is a better 

the femn» eating what 
ni»tea and looking for 

rvlng |n too larse 
have some left

sf
eaten with a reflteh, 
a l'ttle stale, the 
family a-lti not 
much h«*ter phi 
a* powIMe Just 
llv will ert. I 
plan to here 
Is on their 
more. m<»ier tf-an ee 
on- nsttke and then

•3oe^

5

by w...

nearer town, 
to leave alone
are young, so 1 cannot get away from 
home. 1 have thought of trying to 
get a knitting machine, but 1 do not 
know of any company that wou'd buy 
hosiery at all times of the year. I 
could get a knitting machine for $30 
or $tt> and while I haven’t the money 
to buy one, If I could get it and could 
find a place where I could dispose of 
my work at a reasonable price, 1 
would do my lest to pay for it aa soon 
as possible. I have been knitting by 
haul, but one cannot make much 
headway and 1 can only make about Id 
cents a day, which of course, does not 
help out very touch in these days of 
high prices.

*1 am also a good sewer but In S 
backwoods place like thla, almost 
everyone Is In poor clrcumetancea and 
have had to do their own sewing ao of 
course I can get very little of thin 
kind of work. I would like to honestly 
earn my living. Some of the time I 
suffer a great deal w|th rheumatism, 
but I would do ray bert If I could get 
any work to do, as food Is very dear 
and we feel the pinch of hard times, 
as all (he responsibility Is laid on 
myself."

Our sympathy is aroused for this 
family and we feel sure Our Folks 
will also toe Interested. If any of our 
Woim n’s Institutes, church organiza
tions or any such organization fee's 
that they could be of assistance In 
some way, we would be very glad to 
put them In touch with thla family. 
Probably some organisation would 
like to contribute something 
would help to remove the mortgage of 
$300, and If ao we would toe pleased to 
look after any business negotiations 
connected therewith. We will look 
forward with Interest to hearln 

o of Our Folks in connect 
:hls needy case

ii# "You women make me tired, laving 
i on everv bit of rresae 

broke In Mrs. Bn
so much “I'wse 
ami crumb " h
who w»s fond of a enod MMe. 
mv w»rt wo have shmava been s-cna- 
tomed to h«vln* plenty of good things 
on our t*Me, and e«o«rf\ and 'o 

do not bother about left- 
aa small nortlona of tWa-

»’*el
"For2322mi*3/8 2305

bloomers «..h , shown are a part of the 
I-.Utem This la a very simply run- 
slructi-d garment, and would toe easily 
slipped on anil - It Such an apron should 
be handy to slip on after the «Iris come 
from school, ami thus save their school 
dresses. Five sizes: 1, 4. S, *

1 usually the month for the - oromence- 
mtnt of these salts, and more uwo e»er 
this year, will we do well i • watch for 
cottons selling at reduced prices. Would 
this not be a -rood time also to purchase 
wash materials for making working dress
es. Very often Iasi summer's materials 
are put -'ll sal- and very pretty crepes, 
ginghams, prints, etc . may be secured ai 
a redu-fd ilgure Too often we make a 
mistake In making our house dresses 
from ugly dark coarse materials, when 
we might as well have some pretty light- 
colored ones. Vnles* at very dirty work.

Î*
toes or other v<v»etBb*eQ * mo re el of 
meat and so forth, 
mv mt"trv eh’ttercd 
fo ! pv-Ver the !eavl"i"s tin after a 

snd live them Vi the nl**v. We
and *

! (ftt'ls having 
i»o with leftover*.

2304 —lire*» for Misses and Small 
men - Is not this n very attractive coa- 
turns? No -Ivutot many women who are 
small enough to utilise Oils pattern will 
do so The panel effect both back and 
front and the wide bell, are the style 
feature. A little vest la shown, tout, of 
-•nurse. If preferred thla might be entit
led A collar of light material - 
dark dresa made from thla design, 
make an attractive dress Three 
IS. Ik and 10 years.

3118 — Lady's Dress. — This dreas Is 
simple, but allows good style. The
pockets, girdle and large collar are the 
most pronounced style features. The
sleeves too are very neat snd attractive, 
being irimmed with small buttons. Hut
tons might also toe used of a - 
Ing else on the points of the col 
down the front of the blouae. 
rises: 34 to 46 Inches bust measure.

3143—Girl* Middy Dress - The middy 
dre»sea are evidently here to stay for 
some time at least, and they certainly 
seem lo fill the n-ed for which they wen- 
intended admirably. This Is a neat 
middy outfit with the pleated skirt and 
loose middy Five sizes: 4, t, 4, 10 and

who Mve nn the f irm >*•*< «-nod 
for oar products 
iln*«‘t n*wo«e 
careful to avo 
then a cent or two a «toy anrwav."

two a My would 
aiders Hen," sold 

t»-e world's etmutv 
end according to all rewort*

von wn—en who are en
■ave more

colored ones, t mess at very dirty worn, 
we might aa well wear an attractive dress, 
especially one of cotton crepe, which la
SO easily laundered win- n mt
think that

d be ' worthv 
Mra Frown. "If

It Is led
foM F-nt we nee#w*w-lv weafe la re* 
ditelng s/\"*«wine's food bv 
much. While these smell e

think that turn an l t
wa'sls. badly worn skirts, apron probably 
mid* from old sacks, and down-at-the- 
h-srl boots, arc quite good enough for the 
kitchen At ttb- same thne, these women 
are ashamed lo put In an appearance In 
auch an outfit If a visitor happens along. 
W v not get a few light dresse-, such as 
pale pink, blue or lavender. These need 
not he expensive, and If trhnmed with a 
toll of modéralely-prlcod lace or a neat 
collar, will help ua to take a pride In our 
appearance and also In our work. It pay* 
to look fresh, crisp and clean when en- 
ga.-rd In household duties.

2308-mi Lady’s Costume — A neat 
ahirt-waist and skirt la something which 
every woman finds to be a very practical 
outfit, aa It can be worn on ao many 
different occasions. The outfit here shown 
makes a nice combination. It will be 
noticed that a high collar Is a style feature 
of the blouse. The cuffs alio show good 
style. The unique pocket effect In the 
skirt Is the most pronounced feature about 
It, and should make up nicely In almost 
any kind of skirt material. These styles 
call for two patterns, 10 renia for each 
The blouse Is cut In sizes from 34 to 46 
inches bust measure, and the skirl 
S3 to 14 Inches waist tneaaur.

2303—«iirl's Coal with Cape Here Is a 
very warm and stylish outfit for the. young 
girl. i'apes are quite popular this season, 
nnd the coat may be worn with or with
out cape Four sizes; «, S, 10 and llyears.

lift—Dress for Girl*.—Thla might be 
•ailed either an apron or a dress, and the

e«d short every mo

Inst that 
lavlwts do

took tosAenHV-mt. In a ye*r they 
amount to unite s.n M«v*v Just vea- 
lewltv I read th-H If 1 «00 fififi fvm'l'ea 
In fsnedtt waste one *M-e of 
bror-d tw WPS* (one g|V*e wel-Mu* 
1.14 rwtcc-») h**„ toW v-«*e of brwd 
bv the Iftoonfifi 
amount to 71.2 
or s-vm-h for
and one-third days. If these 
wero taken for o-e >’»• 
would asnotmt to 8 708 fiOO

yeera. we t-Ve siidh fleures sa UMM Into
2322 — Girl's Dress—This Is another con«l «tot—Hon. we cannot overlook

:%v.h$x'K to "• •«girls who are fond of pretty clothes. all the food we can.

,&• J r SiWAJrs
week, and while It la odd; It has rather Burke, rather Lamely, "and perhapsü-tirMr «sr tss; esfc ^ *» * «—« «
extra large, 44-4C Inches bust measure. leosl.

correspond- 
collar and

fs.m'Has would 
Kft #vn#ksvo»nd lo* vea, 
•>1 R00 -men for three2302—Girl's Dress.- Here Ls a dress for 

the little miss, which Is unique and very 
attractive. Note the way In which I he 
collar crosses In front ' and forms the

•one-potnd, 
It seems to me that when
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Farm and Dairy pattern» »hown In these columns <.e especial / pie- 
pared for Our Women Folk They can be relied upon to be Uiu lataat 
models end include the moat modern features of thi papei pattern. When 
sending your order please be careful to state bust or waist measure for 
adult», for children, and the number of tho pattern described. Orders 
aie tl.led within one week to «(, days after receipt, fnce of all pattern» 
to Our Women Folk. 10 cent» each. Address orders to Pattern Dept.. Farm 
• nd Dairy. Petei boro. Ont.
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The Heart of the Desert

(Continued from page 12.)

•crutwbto. h'8 IaCe remalned *“• ** »he had ammned that sne neve,
had found In golf or automoblllng. 
She nodded, then aald wistfully:

You think I'm no good at all, 
es you. MollyT" 
go. Molly ehrugged 

"Me not got n,

XbonriXS?' ">■ “«« «uto peak- to tb. Mm., bn.,.

Rhoda eat silently looking at the anrt valw»y« the questionsas? trirs“a;rz:,-rM
......-™~

• I .sometimes think you are a bic Sh® nevt‘r had felt«r tb,„ 1 „„ VoU, * ‘h, k‘“" "«r own
aahl humbly. y' " • . Would «he never again k«<‘«

' fou are heap good to look a," ,ffer®nce- lhe gentleness. the

“SET. ^JSSaTE. u.d J rx “• -.“£ ™ rnr own”“tlo'!:’°W° V'°P'r' 1
Sb. „ZS * ’Ï w“?..0,“t.oS'!n*; >••"»•* <1W with te.ro

(To be Continued.)

fSJîSafc.^ -- »”■Y“n“““ "*(«r Itéré with met-
"It. quS"*nJlTu'^îhl“P*',.°Uy- eo‘ ?1P°°"'* M°"-v ««d

2£:-r E?>-r -Ms.rs
for me quickly- * ™ ,0 co,,,« J*** beautlrul What good is that’

~sr. ktï - :
S-æî"“^srt-Krasüs F

her shoulders.
P«os es. You not

smoothed

Molly heap 
' •••“•» “iat makes any 
the Great Spirit?" 

widened a little. Did 
difference? Afin.. ,.n"work!to-morrow.

That all squaws

U they watched *- --** “«««nlghl 
her blankets fi. hf *>u*ws unroll

aspoda

sâîiw:
vanished.

sSM-Xi:
|gr55¥E
^ Dnr

the paat weeks

A Ford Car Takes the Place 
of all These Things

Kiffcas àtîcslSS««aK
Fort MTpCte ‘T!j'viTnd*ble- di^i««d, roomy

,, wSaw
oXJn1’

•mokellke rlood be.won.
®f'e. Alw»y «he felt a qui 
"PS** break of t
InÀ Ü ".?• ^ Mar. pasBwl
oîrwtX* hOP* «»

* Wisp Of 
d the

- £SM5?SS ^U^“d “W- * <■ tb. utilityThe difficulties of the camp life 
had* n ,hVe be#n “Arable to her
Intînsqprtde rom?t>tortlt",1e hnA her 
estimate of her that Kntde^had^o
JSÎtîSSÏÏf- *» "T tbn ttm

ÏT •M"c""n retnrnnd tb bnr
wiïï oV* aTI* .''ET'7 M th* *>n 
™ ? inw 1 "'** ’ ’ thonrht of tbwm 
Z TÜÎL"'T Tl,", “ *•' lbn.ll. 
K ":d «I» »»• lured
l«rk unon herself she grew to won- 
der what in her bad elren the Indian
zi :n r,n,r .Ther* w*e «*">«-
thing In Its pierclno- anaterltv that 

?!*r 1° trnthfuh.ee. with her- 
triin L', ,tt2f "he found herself
trying to «eqnlre Kot-le'a view of her 

Her liking for Molly grew. SheiXXn*"”'’"'
’?* •» Mollir .be

nrhrd thn ennaw on. nflenmne. ns 
“M far Mold to bml,, 

m, ,l"r *,k“( Men,.
»it with hands folded on stomach

7™ "ir In head, hair
Rbodn tbmttbt for n

HI

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
Tourinc - • $495 
Runabout - $475 
Coupe 
Sedan -

• $770 
• - $970

F. O. B. FORD, ONT.

Ford Motor Company of Canada, li-t.-d
Ford, Ontario’uStowas a Joy In Mde camp
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•aie of oleo as butter, are In the bands 
of the Veterinary DtreotorGeoeral a 

d Inasmuch an the 
nlsatlon

mil tee was appointed to Investigate 
the situation end get the various 
a-earner!es of Ontario to cooperate in 
saving the waste from this source. It 
Is likely that no creameries 
ply cans during the coming season, 
or 1/ they supply them, they will toe 
charged up against the farmer 
they are returned in the «all.

Election of Officers.
A/t the evening session the election 

of officers was proceeded with aqd 
the following were elected for the en
suing year: President, Madk Robert 
son. Belleville; 1st Vice-President, 
Wot. Newman, Lornerille; 2nd Vice-

Dominion Dairy Council Proposed
Ontario Cresmerymen Hold Second Annual Convention. Companies Will 

Not Supply Cream Cans. Store Away Ice

Department. an
dairy brant* has an organisation 
covering the field, therefore be It re
solved that the supervision of the sale 
and distribution of oleomargarine 
should too placed hi the hands of the 
dairy branch, thereby avoiding dupli
cation of effort.

that there
sending of good cream to 
These are ice! ice! ! Ice! ! !

Mr. J. A. MdFeeters called attention 
to the demonstration orchards that 
have been conducted In various parts 
of the province toy the Government. 
Why oot have demonstration Ice 
houses? One good ice house on a con
cession tine will act like a alio. It 
will toe copied by 
Alex. Mu-Kay pointed out that the way 
to get ice on the farms is to grade the 
cream and pay a higher price for 
cream properly cared for, then for 
that which is not cooled. "M 
talks"

arm. in this circular he states 
are three essentials to

t problem dealt 
second convention 

adian Creamerymen's 
Association of Ontario, held on Tues
day, Jan. 15, in Toronto, was the or 
ganlzatlon of a national dairy council 
which would bind together all the 
var.ous dairy organizations at present 
existing in the Dominion. Such a 
national organization would toe of un 
told value In keeping the Federal 
Government In touch with the dairy
ing Interests of Canada. It was 

nted out at thla convention that 
the amount of capital Invested, 

rymen are the most unorganized 
ly of men In Canada. There Is 

no central organization which might 
take UP with the Federal Government, 
such subjects as the Introduction of 

the fixing of a price 
which should 

al organization 
irmlty In sland
er and cheese, 

be that at the

rvp HB most imp 
I with at the 
* of the Cana-

A Chicago Visitor.
Prof. Bouska, of the National 

erymen'a Association of Amort 
ot America s best authorities on but- 

, dealt with many of the practical 
nts of buttermaking. He spoke 

at length on the determination Of 
moisture in butter, particularly as re
lates to federal regulations. He ad 
vanced the Idea that the keeping 
quality of butter waa as much depend 
ent on the «amount of working of the 
butter as on bacteriological factors 
In order to get a good over run, he 
opined, we work the butter too much, 
destroying both grain and keeping 
quality. Pasteurization does, how
ever, improve the keeping quality of 
butter Immensely. Low acidity, too, 
i- necessary to avoidance of nsby 
__ ore Several in the audience were 
Inclined to place more faith on pas- 

fixation than did the speaker, but 
Professor stuck to his position 

that at least three factors should be 
given consideration.

Mr. Bert Roadhouse, Deputy Minis
ter of Agriculture, facetiously remark
ed that Ontario took some credit for 
western progress, seeing that most of 
the western dairy leaders were educat
ed In the older province. Following 
his remarks on the Initial work done 
in butter grading, Mr. McLean ex
pressed the hope that a greater num
ber of Ontario creamerymen would 

advantage of the system next 
year Incidentally, both Mr. McLean

rsother farmers. Mr. McFeetere, 
eaaurer, W. O.

. Directors: 8. R. Bi 
water; W. MacWaddell. Btratbroy; 
Southworth, Omesnee, and A. Aldrich.

Resolutions.

rill, Tees- thî'i

«aye

t. J 
y-Tr

Pres I lien

E
Farmers Mir1 Supply Cana. On a resolution introduced by W

the supp’y of cream MacWaddell the fee» of the aaeocla- 
treduced by R. J. MacLean, tion were increased from two dollars 
who pointed out that each a year to five dollars, 
creamery loses annually The resolution dealing with the or- 

able money through losses In ganiiatlon of a Dominion dairy coun
cream vans which go astray. In many cil appears earlier In this report, 
cases, particularly In connection with Mr. J. A. MoFeeters, of the Toronto 
flag stations, the express companion Creamery, Toronto, moved a resolu- 
are not particular about where they tlon, seconded by Mr. P. Christie, the

oeomargarlne. or tt 
on cheese. A beneTrrom a na
would be
a~ds of gra«i 
Another ben

Is i 
flaveût would

meeting of the central organisation 
(which should be held before the dairy 
convoitions meet) problems for dis 
cues Ion at these conventions might be 
arranged so that the different aaeocla 
tions could get somewhere In their 
meetings.

The subject was first Introduced to 
Ontario dairymen at the recent E. O. 
IX A., when the suggestion waa made 
by Mr. O. A. Putnam tha 
cooperation among the various 
organizations would be of 
Western da

the

?n ” 'F 1
have given this 

eratlon, and there 
p-isent at the Creamerymen's 
ntlon in Toronto Mr. Alex. Mc

Kay, a Winnipeg creamery man, and 
Mr. L. A Gibson. Dairy Commlsslo 

Manitoba. These men bro 
ore the convention the deslr 

western dairymen to cooperate 
the rest of Canada, and Mr W. A. Mc
Kay, Dairy Commissioner for Nova 
Scotia, brought the same report from 
the Maritime provinces Canada will 
soon be an exporter of butter. If the 
would achieve a national re 
for this, the grading 
be uniform through! 
provinces.

A motion Introduced by R. J Mac- 
Lean, of Toronto and seconded by 
Alex. MnKay. of Winnipeg, proposed 
that a national organization of dairy
men be formed, to be known as the 
"Dominion Dairy Council," for further
ing development*» in the dairy inter
ests end solving dairy problems, that 
this council be composed of one or 
more represen tail vis of the following 
The Canadian Creamery Association 
of Ontario, etc.

This motion will be taken before 
the other dairymen’s conventions and 
submitted to them fo 
It Is hoped that s 
may be formed 
meeting once a year at some 
pUni where the representatives 
the different associations ma 
together and discuss matter 
tional dairy Import. The gr 
butter from the various provinces 

iiid also meet In this way and thus 
standardize the various grades of but 
ter for all of Canada.

jdairymen 
uch conaldsubject m

w"take

ught 
e of
withie, Can Question, 

little discussion of the 
can question; oplnion was unanlmous 
that patrons should be asked to sup
ply their own. Mr. Taylor, of Guelph, 
suggested that all creamerymen be clr- 
culnrlzed to see If 75 per cenCwouldbe 
willing to shift the burden over to the

dick, seconded by Colonel McLean, 
the meeting nlaced Itself on record 

favoring the purchase of carriers 
by the patrons. Mr Bingham, of 
tawa, had a different solution 
company Is making an extra alio 
to (armera who supply their

There was

sputation 
of butter must 

out the carious 3 B'HAergj

WORLD’S RECORD SENIOR FOUR-YEAR-OLD HOLSTEIN COW. Ot-
In,A agate Acme of Riverside 2nd. owned by A.^W^ Morris and 8ons^OallR»rnb»^1njs

offMwHwrtü â^,,|"rodyucedy#34**>l îb^ oVfaMn lOWUyTTnd 1.1*4.UK Ihw. fat In SSi 
days This exceeds the previous record held by Keystone Beauty Plum Johanna 

by almost SO lbs. of fat.
own cans.

. lbValley Creamery, Ottawa, Ont. that, 
(1) Whereas there Is a scarcity of 

fats, and, whereas the dairy 
Industry furnishes the majority of our 
edible fata, and whereas tho dairy 
palatable fat and the only commercial 
fat containing the valuable growth 
principle therefore toe it r 
the production of such fat

and if possible Increased.
And whereas tho Introduction 
margarine Into Canada In com

petition with butter baa made the 
future of dairying uncertain, thereby 
causing many dairy cows to be s'augb- 
tered, a course that will work almost 

parable Injury to the dairy Indua- 
and will result in a decrease In 
supply of fats; and whereas a 

direct statement from tha Govern
ment, to the effect that the former 
regulation* regarding oleomargarine 
will be restored with the coming of 
peace, would have a reassuring effect 
upon the minds of dairy farmsrs a» 
to the ultimate stability of the Indus
try, and would encourage production, 
therefore toe It resolved that tho Cana
dian Creamer,men's Association of 
Ontario request such assurance from . 
the Federal Government

(8) And whereas the administration 
of the regulations protecting the ©on 
aimer again* the evil effects of the ,

requently they are 
Into the ditch and 

covered with

and become 
under pres

take no risk for cans 
flag stations, 
farmers who 
particular in 

he enil of the

It the cans. F
tossed off, and roll
In winter
snow. In other cases 
rled to the wrong stations 
lost Express companies 
ent rulings will" 
accepted or delivered at 
Again, In some cases the 
ship the cream are not 
returning the cans at t 

Mr. iMadLean

approval, 
uch an organization 
which will hold^ a S3

ship*to tl

omiah t

WVdST

«solved that 
ta bo encour- while he works

»«ssttKs."arjisal£
est work, with llie Lankford Collar. -

Wm guaranty * cere _ ii

SSr&tvOSBSS
sSSSim

Prices (l JSe» taCsssda 
{ O iv i, bss four Saaisr.

hat
the

pul 
e titho touttermakers have to supply the 

conulners In which they market their 
butter In the same way II should 
only be fa’ that farmers supply the 
containers for marketing their cream. 
Whereas three yeare ago the price of 
cans ranged around two dollars, to-day 
they cost

An Ice Campaign.
There is no use talking to patrons 

about Ice in the summer," said Mac* 
I'.obertson, president of the associa 
tion. The time to talk Ice is now. 
when It can be obtained. We must 
have loe on the farm If we are to get 
our cream In good condition, and with 
Oleomargarine competing with inferior 
grade* of butter, It Is especially im
portant that cream toe delivered to the 
factories In good condition, so that 
a superior quality of butter may be 
made from It.” Mr. Robertson shoW- 

a copy of a circular letter tha 
out from hie creamery to 

patrons, urging the putting away of 
at tea* one ton of ice for

try

six dollars, 
y bas to keep 

an* afloat, this i 
erhesd expense

Mr. Johnson, of Lindsay, stated that 
bla -company loses 10 per cent, of their 
cans each season He gave figures to 
show that with the interest on $5 
cans, the 10 per cent, lose and a simi
lar depreciation, It costs the company 
$1.30 per can per year Better care 
wouM be taken of cans If the fa 
owned them, and it seems to toe only 
In Ontario that companies supply cans, 

considerable discussion a com- 
• fcmMSflMMMMM» ’ Ma!

a central rompan 
1,000 to 4.000 ca- 
conalderable ov

lssH»rS Outers fruxstÜÜ VWWS.
FEgood condition, ao 

lira lily of butter ma 
Robe: 

ia
ges'.msti

CRBt is 
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UNION BANK ASSETS NOW EXCEED 

$143,400,000.! C A LOWELLS TSSSa!
fieoti year of 1117, which cloeed on No
vember »0. and for which the «sures are 
iu«v available. As being the ftrst of t*ie 
new general manager, Air. H. ». snaw. 
and the first year i.f operation of the 
Bank's New To* Agency. established 
early In 1817. With an advisory commit
tee, Including such prominent «nanoiera 
as Messrs, ihuyveaant Olsh, Cornelius 
Vanderbilt and Gilbert U Thorne, the 
past twelve-month lta-« been a specially 
Interesting one, and the shareholders and 
clients of the Rank have every reason to 
be satisfied with the result.

coding to statement the asset* of the 
for 1115 were *90.143,0M 70. but In 

the Increase readied the îemarkable 
e of over $143,400,000. which Is 76 

per cent, more than they were at the 
beginning of the war, as shown In the 
balance »eet of three years ego There 
has, It Is true, been s great tendency 
towards Uie Increkse of the volume of 
banking business In Canada, as In most 
other countries, during this period, but 
the Union Bank of Canada has succeed
ed In capturing a far larger proportion 
of this expanded business than the great

■S’Æt.’ïï;—».
general expansion In all classes of the 
Bank's dealings wKh the public. Both 
Interest-besting and non-interest-beer-

ties Is the volume of the bank s nets cir
culation. which is approximately 1*,7»0.- 
noo upon a paid-up capital of only *#.-

the amount of notes outstanding over 
love the capital. Is more than 
I by the deposit of gold end Do-

6." iïïîs
,rs; ssm»..? .»S“S£Æ!
last year's. Of these assets no less than 
\i% millions are In Dominion notes, ex
clusive of the amount of such notes de
posited In the Central OoW Reserve, and 
In addition to the service performed by

dlan public securities, tile .latter class 

Bank la to no small extent employed for

ïi‘,rrc;'
•wars ÏÆTff^î.

:rr. .irasss;
KB"2«'5.•SSJS«2; &

SShur.’tuys’srs
“““/îtîSSsâv
aLTa^-gnaStgarsal
condttten

THelp This Country « Favorite 
X Churnfl

mmfore wan food needed to no greal an extent tie 
e. The call of this country I* for nranter production.

can help you answer this twill. Our Dairy 
y Increase tfte flow of milk from your herd, 
butter and oheeae for human food. Otve

Caldwell’s Dairy Meal
1 profit from 
also will be 

now, thousands of 
feeding It dally 

the milk yield, 
a balanced meal

dmen or direct

k£*£2a3!!n

i" trfS
Never bo

preecnt tlm 
In the dair. 
Meal will

srst,
'€

a
!,V il

y line we 
materlall; mmeans more

a thorough trtifl. 
its use. and this 
benefited, 
customers 
They find It Increases 
Qaldwell's Dairy Meal Is a 
ration. Start feeding It.

Sold everywhere by fee 
from our

You will
country

CMDWfm

f MEAL 1
tosJ
h-tdr-xsj

MAXWELLS LlKTED, IN* * St. Mem. Ihe.

\ vjAYRSHIREI
1M> cattle'
■' ^j(| are good breeders— 

l 1 . rich milkers — easy
A -OY Write for

ftSM

X"The Caldwell feed & Cereal Co.
Limited,

ONTARIO
Maker» also of Cream Substitute Calf 
Meal, Hog Feed. Molasse» Horae Feed 
and Ppultry Feeds of all kinds.

DUN DAS M.
Li

W. F. Stephen, SeCy., 
Canadian Ayrshire 

Breeders' Association,
1(STANDARD FEEDS gw Bex M», Huntingdon,

INGLEWOOD A YRSHIRE3

^Sijîi^Æ“r£îJffïîr.K.?îîS"£uiî^â'Ts.,*,>.r-,%i&'SKîî
WILSON MCPHERSON A SONS

f ANGLE WYLO 
AYSSHIRES

w The Leading R. O. P. Herd 
large Cows. Large Teats. Large Re
cords. High Testera Choice Tonne 

I Bull Calves and

5*ST. ANN'S. ONT.

£I PEACH BLOW AYRSHIRE» 
k for sale, always on hand fbolh eeieei. from hlgh-teetlag 

Good udders end large lsat a special feature of my herd. 
Sires ready for service. Uet particulars of these If you 

LEE. Peach Blow farm. HBMMINOFORO. Qua

Hulls end

ÏSÏ

I
Teung Stork 

heavy producers 
Three fine young 

need a sire. R. T.

e.l.w. . esswfet». wit

SfR NCBAM AYltSHIRtS

y.;r .ruirax I
bull write st once.

A. S. TURNER A SON. 
Ryckman’e Corners, « Oeterto. ■

T":
sThis Engine Will, 

Cost You Nothing as..
You need an engine -gel i tlllson on 
our new east payment plan, end It 
will pay fur itself You have the 
work for II to d«. this fall eml winter, 
help Is srsrre and high nrlred save 
youraelf a bit of worry and enjoy that 
"feeling of .ecurlly," which ii such e 

definite pert of the staunch, reliable Gilson Unglue
Gilson Engine* have long enjoyed an Indisputable reputation for dependa
bility. power, simplicity and economy. TM* year finds us wlih an even 
more sWrseUve proposition for the discriminating buyer I'rlce* of every
thing you have been buying have bean soaring, bui hv careful management 
we are able l« furnish Gilson Rnginea at remarkably Imv prices Write 
to-day for catalogue, price, and easy payment plan, staling what alee you 
are Interested In.

---------AYRSHIRE S--------
Tw. Ri. hi, Br«l Ball, F»' SO*

Iaessnc.uMKk Comet (Imp.). Also
a few cows

£•

iTHE ABERDEEN ANOU». rv*".“,ras. on*. sto a ok now- 
POP» of the re

st ARM and Dairy begs 

fourth edition of this excellent little
XSfiiTSMîfëjvï
breed. Readers who are Interested In the 
breed may secure n copy on appl lest too 
to the secretary. Chae. Cray. 117 Ex
change Avenue, Chicago, 111.

AN ARBOOAST SALE.

GILSON MFC. CO., LIMITED, 257 York St., Guelph, Ont.

=HEREFORDS=j 
S for Sale 

pnlM-BY AUCTION-krwi
In Victoria County. Purebred 
Rtwtt Association sale at Lind
say, January Mth. Consigned

1

mi

GLUTEN FEED
HebrlmrvlUs, 
MacArthur,A ',rr“'r“Vr.îI^-i, m «...

dams of this young bull average over $9 
lbs. butter In 7 day* with and average 

per cent. fat.

I
by

MOSSON BOYD CO., 
Bobcaygeon, Ontario

Write .’or catalogue.
HEis the ideal feed for milk production. MR. LANINO'8 OFFERING.
Enr\ EADER8 will notice the advertisement

Nova, "which" appears In 'this Issue. 
Mr. Lanlng Is a new sdv$rtlser In our 
columns, and we take this opportunity of 
Introducing him to our reader». The 
young bull he offers should be a bargain 
at the price quoted. He has a eleter witn 
a two-year-old record of 1I.M. His dam 
Is a 20-lb. Jr. 4-year-old. and In looking 
ever his pedigree, we notice such names 
at Madam Poech Pauline. Butter, *4.28, 
Can. record when made, Prince Pauline 
DeKel, 14 R. of M. daughters, and 1« R. 
of M. sons, end Mercena Srd, w h *7.$0

THE mere fact that It costs ■ little more then Bren, dose not 
1 m< an that it le more expensive. On the contrary, it U 

cheaper than Bran—It I» .bout the cheapest feed you 
the cows—because it increases the milk yield eo much.

We have e little book that telle about Rdwardshurg 
Gluten Feed —what it does and how It makee money 
for you—write for a copy, free.

HOC* ON £DWAHDUBUHQ OIL C4KM,
TARCH CO., LIMITED 

WORKS AT CaROfNAL. BRANTFORD, PORT WILLIAM

nr MIL*. MTIEI. CHE $E, IEII
Holstein cows stand supreme. If 
you try Just one animal you will 
very soon want more, write the 
HOLST HI N FRi BRIAN
T,ONw

ft BBOOI
THE CANADA 9 TORONTO A. CLEMONS, —^nUrt#

-"be.
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| MARKET REVIEW AND FORECAST | is=LLENROC STOCK FARM==i
On ihe Banks of the Beautiful Niagara River

A few well-bred, young Holstein Bulls for sale. 
Also a Belgian Stallion, weight about 

Address,

T *a sn ■; s s 'i g
SEiBSS!Si!S
erï ttk* eierm' 10 ,het dee: ri*z. bushel ........................

«JS? fjjJSsTLrr’*

nilahon whereby Ihe quality raeTJSSutleS iu-e°*2^» tor<O<0 'Monl-

„ »ïTtrcS#te??K. i * ss as sïïto
-Æïsr âssà'iïrssi ssarriî'mïsryrrrz? p -r-? ;"K; "3? «ïï&.'tb«hnîx» ,5Sïï\s5î srs

Canadien prime beat», bush.. $7.60 lo 
12: foreign hand picked. bush., $6.76 lo

W. C. HOUCK
R. R. No 1 CHIPPAWA, ONT

HÔLIÏ E 1 N 5
Klng^îwly,,mettîr”^nlôf0thenewôrl<re,m2ai V *h® 4*‘lb b£“ °rjr,j£v Jefn*

R. M. HOLTPY. PORT PERRY, ONT.

WAN rtD i

|pss==;=B.s
FARM AND DAIRY

ESfiiil—SII jeî5£v*E'-~
BBMttl SFbsBsS
-K5 sto {sus-t ssramrnsjt «toto ssïtme ss<;&vs'vk* sis iïïi,^^ïT£srt5Us.*h* ™-
•re high and In some graine going high- Toronto Is quoting poultry at:

BrtvfikssSKs- sssiF?.*ESEESE 
r^sgy,srfcBMha ?sr.= EiS EEES^VSs^JSjUft.JrSS' =A,RV RRODUCE

^7»'L1i.7,rs'"to.n2SSl„î*r.Ft artrsMaesj-T ^«£&&.* sssi ‘iv r fe'tiFws 

S;MMrstihWAJM m- <•"F'F""-wk 
UCT.SÏVS? “4 55

MILL FEEDS. ZrmFtSViJT f"»®0™**

There le a good demand lor mill feeds, of margarine on the — tin err * Imt'ter

fr,„hU.^horl^'$4o1et^d> W^Sd' £-2ff£S: g“LSS KUtaTUHsr-sr »p58r^e.'suru5tSTist ST’"-' “ •" »™"m„555„4",":,''45" *Ssj-
N5l4ajr^su2“&ss*r‘oSe svvsïwït.?s£H
syas s.1» ws R.. » aetr5Ariss,-,53.««=.. srca Amr sa s

se'«?s

Esiei&iiiE easaatfA*

IOni f°r lh” P'8t week are 01

Peterboro, Ont.

KING SEGIS ALCARTRA CALAMITY'S
Ffvus5ssu.irisss ivsrs s ,ÿïï.‘ .-sms
K-iwis.sf'si&ijmïi ats * "" "r * “■i”,6

MICHAEL A. ARBOOAkST, R.R. No. 3. 
Sebrlngvllle Station

STRATFORD, ONT..

EDGELEY STOCK FARM

JAMES BAGO a SON, (Woedbrtdge, C.P.R., Concord, G.T.R.) EDGELEY. ONT

? HERE'S A GOOD ONE ----------------- ----------------- ----
Pet). $<th. 1917, % black: sire KING MOIS ■

'SStiB II------ 1 “ o»ce. Extended pedt*r-e fumlkhed on application. ||
BLOOMFIELD, ONT. ■

HNO ECHO DARKNESS—bom 
AIA7AitTHA ai-Ol TORD (gen of 
■CHOB 117 06

CLARENCE MALLORY

isrugtiss'sia'igyrBA's?
tor our m^a' * nthe old; eUo * Wgh-class youngsters Write to-day

PETER S. ARBOGAST R. R. NO. Ï MITCHELL, ONTARIO

A RARE CHAN

feists™. V.7ÏÏ V”^5*S5' s b-tï
ROBERT C. LANING . .VILLA NOVA, OnUrlo.

SUNNYSIDE STOCK FARM HOLSTEINS

producing cows. If you need r. well backed bull, write or come and see them 
JOHN M. MONTLE, Prep. Sunnyelde Stock Farm, 8TANSTEAD, QUE.

swollee , Soft 
Bolls, Poll 

Evil, Quitter, Fistula, or 
sny unhealthy sore
quickly ss It li. posnWt
not* blister ester 
■ore tbs Mir. sst yea css 
the Sorts. «2.00 yer Sortis.

--------——Jl tied. Book 7 K tree
ABSORBING, JR., setiwwlc
Frdwie FsloluL Swvllen Vrtni.
Bruîtes. SWfS P»l* SSd l
« desists or *llfered.

will reduce in named, eu 
Joints, Sprains, Bruises, 
Baaditr Heals

------- HIGHLAND LAKE FARMS

u T^f">h. ill ill
THC * ' as 'is■ ill

Herd sire. AVONDALE PONTIAC ECHO (under leaoe). a son of MAY 
ECHO SYLVIA the world's record tow. Only one other 41-lb. bull In Can
ada We hare young bulls for sale, whose twomedium

neareet dame (both Cana
dian champion.) average as high as M il lb. butter In seven days: another 
;l“ •'".“V™1' t""1 -« — —It f- wrrw.
from a 4Mb sire and an lS,000-lb two-year-old dam 

Send for our “Book of Bulls." A few females for sale, 
•faction guaranteed.

ïSTwÜiE£<:§t
gaSiifls^

for 5; ZÏÏSi :: 'is E 1E

STS; JhS5S!‘o2S‘ IE 6 E

raw Tg^=:iEEEE

R. VV. E. Burneby Jefferson, Ont.
K'FS&'tsT.nu—.

LAKE VIEW FARM
is now offering a choice young bull almost lit for 
CANARY SIX’,IS. whose dam PETT CANARY OO! 
coneecntlre years held 
8 months

aerrice, aired 
UNTtiHK 2nd hT 

itter In 7 days 
27.73 lbs. as a

KINO 
for 3

the
after calving division, beet 7 days
dam at 4 yeara, 19 66 lbs.. Is a full sister to the Highest p 

ing 8-year-old In Canada, LAKEVTEw DI7TCHIA.N D ARTIS 34 6 
butter from 667.7 Iba. milk, average test 4.88%.

Canadian Record for bu

roduc-
66 lbsWANTED—Competent 

man lo work on jUberta 
for ewht month*, beginning April Bmt 
Free h.tusr «ud garden. W. M.
Lead ne, Alta.

Major E. F. Osier. Frep. BRONTE. Ont-, T. A Oaweon, Mgr.

»
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Have You Secured One of Farm and 
Dairy’s Real Live 

Premiums ?
If Not, Get Busy at Once !

These live stock premiums are proving very popu
lar with Farm and Dairy Readers. We know this 
because they keep us busy filling their orders.

We like them best because after Our Folks get 
them they will constantly become more valuable. A 
cheap and trashy premium would be lost or de
stroyed in the course of a few months, but at the end
°* v.*Ujt 0116 0UI real live Premiums has These are guaranteed to be good, well bred 
trebled in value and become a source of constant typey calves, well marked with clearly defined colors 
revenue. and of the very best breeding.

r*-------------------------------------------- j. In short, they will be a credit to the Breed, Eligible
U | for Registration.

1 We are giving one of these calves for 30 New Sub- 
I scribe rs to Farm and Dairy at $1.00 each.

Pure Bred
Ayrshire Bull CalvesI

FREE pigs
HAVE YOU GOT YOURS?

Pure 
Bred 
Pigs 
Given 
Away 
FREE

H«ve you won any pure bred.fig? for the ^cur
ing of New Subscriptions to Farm and Dairy? If 
not you can easily do so now. Read our offer.

We will give à pure bred pig, of any of the stand
ard breeds, from six to eight weeks old, for only 
fifteen New Subscriptions to Farm and Dairy, taken 
at the regular, subscription price of $1.00

We have already this year giver way many pure 
bred pigs. You can secure one atoo just for the work 
of securing fifteen (15) new subscriptions.

Pure Bred
Holstein Bull Calves

These Holstein calves are big, strong, typey fellows. 
Begin at once and earn one of them before they are all 
gone. Send us a list of 30 New Subscribers to Farm 
and Dairy at $1.00 each, and we will have one or
dered for you right away.

a year.

r
FARM AND DAIRY

REMEMBER SMrM
scnbers for a calf, you can win a pig, or if you pre
fer we will pay you a large cash commission on ail 
subscriptions you do get. So do not hesitate to start. 
You are bound to get something for vour work- 
calf, pig or cash.
IMPORTANT—We do not guarantee to deliver 
before March, i

PETERBORO. ONT.

Ih-ur Sira,
Please send me full Information and auppllea, aa I am deter

mined '0 win one of your REAL LI VF IMtBXflKMiS

Adtlres*either talvea or pigs

Premium deelred .
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